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A WEEK’S NEWS.
(■ le a n ed  b y  T e le g r a p h  a n d  M a lli

FRO.TI WASHINGTON.
T h e  Arm y appropriation bill, containing 

the clause providing for the retirement of 
army officers at the age o f (14, has been 
agreed to by the Conference Committee of 
the two house* o f Congress, and W ar De
partment officers are preparing to execute 
the new law.

A ssistant Secretary  De ll , of the In 
terior Department, has tendered his resig
nation, which has been accepted, to take 
effect July 1st. Mr. Bell w ill go into pri
vate business. *

B. F rank  T elle r , receiving teller of the 
National Bank of the Republic of Washing
ton, D. C., has absconded, leaving a deficit 
of about 18,000 in his accounts.

The President has approved an act d i
recting the Secretary of the Treasury to e x 
amine and report to Congress the amount of 
the claims of Texas, Colorado, Oregon, N e 
braska, Kansas and Nevada, and the T err i
tories of Washington and Idaho, for money 
expended and indebtedness assumed In re
pressing Indian Invasion.

E x-S e n a t o r  Co n k l ih g  lias recently 
been in close personal conference with the 
President at the W hite Houre.

I,TErT. D k L o n g ’s note-book lias been 
received by the Navy Department. I t  de
tails the terrible sufferings o f the devoted 
little band, and notes the death o f its mem
bers one by one.

T H E  KANT.
T he  Maine Democratic State Convention 

nominated Harris M . Plaisted for G ov
ernor.

T h e  Governor and other officials of Massa
chusetts have petitioned Congress to make 
large appropriations to fill the schools4>f 
the country. They say the census statistics 
on illiteracy are very alarming.

Ow in g  to the great strike of freight 
handlers at New York , Jersey City and 
other terminal points, Eastern railway 
freight traffic is almost completely blocked. 
Miles o f cars, many of them laden with perish
able freight, lay side-tracked, their con
tents in many cases being utterly ruined. 
The strike hasextended to Baltimore.

T he switchmen have joined the striking 
freight handlers at Jersey City. A ll men 
on the Weehawken branch of the New York, 
Lake Erie & Western Railroad have quit 
work. This will make it uecessary to shut 
down the large oil refineries at Weehawken. 
No serious collisions had occurred, but 
trouble was imminent. Chancellor Runyon, 
on the 26th, issued an order warning all 
persons from interfering with the manage
ment or doing injury to railroad property.

T i ie  notorious Cliristiancy divorce suit 
has been settled by the withdrawal of Mrs. 
Christiancy’s answer to the original bill 
filed by the ex-Senator. H er counsel have 
abandoned the case and the ex-Senator will 
be, given a divorce.

T llE  Neal Dow Prohibitionists have in
dorsed the Republican State nominations in 
Maine.

Recent dispatches say that the army- 
worm has appeared in Eastern Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, 
and is causing great, destruction. They at
tack timothy fields and destroy every leaf 
on the stalks. In fields where there are 
mixed grasses they eat up the timothy with
out disturbing the other. Fields of young 
com have been stripped to the ground, and 
even the stalks of tough, well grown corn 
have been destroyed by the devouring m il
lions. Fortunately the wheat, is beyond 
thetr reach, and no harm has been done to 
the ripening grains. Railroad trains have 
been seriously impeded by the vast numbers 
accumulated upon the rails and crushed by 
the wheels.

T here Is an extensive strike in the Clear
field coal region of Pennsylvania.

A  fearful  accident occurred on the Cen
tral New Jersey Railroad on the morning o f 
June 20th, by which the express train leav
ing Long Branch at 8:05 was thrown from 
the bridge that spans a branch of the 
Shrewsbury River, near L ittle Silver Station, 
l'he cars kept on tbe bridge until the train 
was half way across, when four passenger 
coaches and a smoking car went over Into 
the water with a terrible crash. The train 
was filled with prominent business men of 
New Y'ork and other cities, and their fami
lies, including ex-President Grant. F ive 
passengers were killed and all the others 
more or less injured, quite a number 
thought to be fatally. Gen. Grant was 
taken from the wreck slightly injured. Wm. 
K. Garrison, son of Commodore Garrison, 
was among the killed, also E. D. Bradley, 
G. W . Demorest, Cbas. M. W oodruff and 
James E. Mallory, prominent business 
men of New  York. Tbe accident wag 
the result of carelessness in not properly 
spiking a frog at tbe switch while changing 
the track for another train.

wrecked. • One man was killed and five in 
jured near 'Palmadge, on tbe Missouri P a 
cific, while seeking shelter under a freight 
car, which was burled against them. Corn 
w ill be put back two or three weeks. Crops 
are reported ruined ulmosttbe entire length 
of the Omaha Republican Valley Rail
way and the Southern Brunch o f the Union 
Pacific. Omaha escaped with compara
tively little damage. The country for 
twenty-five miles west, howover, is badly 
damaged by hail.

I t  is estimated that no less than 130 per
sons have been killed by the recent torna
does in Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Dakota and Minnesota, and that the total 
amount o f property destroyed will exceed 
$3,500,000.

Sam u el  Cu pplk s , acting President, and 
John Maxon and E. C. Simmons, members 
o f the Board o f Police Commissioners of St- 
Louis, have tendered their resignations to 
Governor Crittenden. I t  Is understood the 
action o f these gentlemen was based upon 
the fact that Governor Crittenden pardoned 
Robert C. Pate and other leadinggamblers, 
without consulting them, be knowing they 
had spent a great dea! of time and much 
money in procuring testimony and working 
up tbe cases against these men.

T iio s . J. F oster ,State Senator and edit
or of the Fort Wayne (In d .) Evening ller- 
ahl, committed suicide by shooting himself 
through the head. Before firing the fatal 
shot he indicted a note to his w ife and boy, 
saying, “ God bless you! Good-bye. 
T o m . ”  H e was thirty-five years of age, 
and his suicide was doubtless induced by 
the excessive use of intoxicating drinks.

G. II .  SHEWEY, of Hillsdale, M ich., 
Deputy Collectorof Internal Revenue, com
mitted suicide by shooting. Ills  mind had 
been affected for some weeks, l ie  leaves a 
w ife and two children in comfortable cir
cumstances.

R oss B u r n s , one of the ablest lawyers in 
Kansas, who held the position o f solicitor 
for the .Santa Fe Railroad for a number o f 
years, and until paralysis compelled him to 
stop all work, died at Topeka June 28. Mr. 
Burns distinguished himself at tbe battle 
of Wesport during the celebrated Price raid 
of 1864.

A t  Cincinnati, on the early morning of 
the 28th, Henry L. Cole, a lawyer, shot his 
w ife Sarah, and his daughter Nellie (aged 
19), and then took Ills own life. The three 
comprised tbe entire fam ily. The tragedy 
was not discovered until noon, when, the 
bouse remaining unopened, a policeman 
was called and effected a forcible entrance. 
Mr. Cole and w ife were found in the same 
bed, tbe w ife with a bullet hole in her left 
temple, and M r Cole with one in the right 
eye. The revolver was still in bis hand. 
His daughter Nellie was lying on a lounge 
in an adjoining room, with a bullet bole in 
the back o f her hoad. Friends say they knew 
of no family trouble to cause this tragedy, 
but Mr. Cole has been observed to talk 
wildly for the past two or three months,and 
some now recall that he has said that when 
his family died they would ail die together.

Iowa has adopted the Prohibitory amend
ment by an estimated majority of 40,000. 
A ll the large cities in the State, except Des 
Moines, gave strong majorities against, 
while the counties without large cities or 
towns almost invariably gave strong major
ities for the amendment.

T he Republican Congressional Conven
tion, at Topeka, nominated for Congress
men at large, S. R. Peters, of Harvey 
County; E. N. M orrill, o f Brown; Lewis 
Hanback, of Saline, and B. W . Perkins,-of 
Labette. The convention to nominate State 
officers was called to meet August 9th.

T h e  Illinois Republican State Convention 
nominated Gen. J . C. Smith, o f Chicago, 
for State Treasurer, and Charles T . Stratton 
for Superintdndent of Public Instruction. 
A  resolution committing the party in favor 
o f tbe prohibitory amendment to the 
Constitution was defeated.

In  an attempt to arrest a gambler named 
Metzger, at Raton, New  Mexico, be resisted, 
and using bis revolver, killed five persons 
before he was captured and banged to a tel
egraph pole. The names of the killed are: 
S. H _  Jackson, a saloon keeper; Harvey 
Moulton and Hugh Eddston, formerly en
gineers on tbe Santa Fe Railroad; Beergen, 
a Deputy Sheriff, and J. H. Latimer, a 
painter, in the employ of the Santa Fe Rail
road.

A  spe c ial  from Fort McKinney, W y 
oming, says there are about 3,000 Crow In 
dians between the Tongue and Powder R iv 
ers. They are very insolent, killing cattle, 
and seriqus trouble is apprehended.

A SPECIAL dated June 28 says: Grand 
River in Missouri Is higher now than 
in 1857. The water came up so fast that 
families had barely time to escape. A  large 
number have lost their stock and chattels. 
At TFenton the river is two miles wide, 
with the railroad tracks covered With water 
three and four .feet deep for miles. The 
damage to crops is very great; in some 
cases complete.

A T  Las Vegas, N . M ., an Indian despera
do, known as Navajo Frank, in a moment 
o f hilarity threw bis lariat over the head of 
Mr. R . H . Hutton, a peaceable citizen,and 
putting spurs to b it horse, dragged his las
soed victim for a considerable distance over 
the rocky street,causing him serious injury. 
A  bystander drew his revolver and fired at 
the Indian, causing him to sever bis lariat. 
He then put spurs to his horse and escaped, 
but was subsequently captured and lodged 
in jail, whence he was taken by a party of 
infuriated citizens and banged to a tele
graph pole.

A  m an  by the name of James H. Haynes, 
residing in Nodaway County, Mo., while 
riding in a wagon with another man, w*s 
instantly killed by lightning on the 27th. 
His companion waa uninjured.

THE (SOUTH.
L o u is ian a  baa received a magnificent gift. 

Paul Tulane,a resident of Princeton, N . J., 
who possesses a property In New Orleans 
valued at $300,000, has donated tbe whole 
of the property for educational purposes.

A  recent  dispatch from Mount 8terling,

THE WEST.
T h e  storehouse o f tbe Pacific M ill* at 

Lawrence, Mass., was recently burned, 
causing a loss of over $500,000. Two thous
and bales o f cotton were stored in tbe base
ment. W . A. Hodges and Geome Remlck, 
firemen, were taken out of - the building 
suffocated.

T he  follow ing details are reoelved o f tbe 
work of the recent tornada in Nebraska:
A t Weston, in Saunders County, one child 
was drowned, several bouses demolished 
and quite a number of persona were more 
or Isas injured by flying timber and hail.
Near Brainard, Butler County, a family 
named Adriene bad their bouse demoliabed, 
killing a boy and a girl. The father had his 
Jaw broken, and the mother, who was hold- 
lag the babe, bad her arm broken, while 
tbe babe escaped uninjured. A t Rising 
one woman had her leg broken and others 
rseetved slight lajurlas. Tw o  houses were 
blown down in Waboo. A  two-story barn 
was carried fifty feat through the air. A  herd 
o f 125 ponies were sweptaway by the storm 
eight miles southward over fields and 
through w ire fences. Not a pane o f glass 
was le ft is  windows facing weal. The 
school-bouae at Clear.Creek waa.completely* K y ., says: The fraabet In Beaver Creek

flooded the town of Frenchburg. The water 
was six to eight feet deep in the streets and 
houses. Three dwellings were swept away 
and six o f tbe inmates drowned. Their 
names are Mis. John Fox, Mrs. Byrne and 
two grown daughters and two daughters of 
Preacher Watkins. The flood covered the 
entire valley anil swept away all the fences 
and crops. The Post-office at Frenchburg, 
with all letters and papers, was carried 
away and lost.

T h e r e  is still great destitution in Patrick 
County, Va., nearly half the populatiou 
being forced to depend upon charity for 
food. A ll the corn and other provisions are 
exhausted, and there are not five bushels of 
grain in the hands of any one except the 
Distributing Committee. Harvest w ill soon 
commence and re lief will come with It.

A  f ir e  broke out in the dry-goods store 
of Bonner, McDaniel & Co., at Dallas, 
Texas, ou the night of the 2Stb, and reduced 
the whole of the business part of the town 
to ashes. The total loss Is estimated at 
$60,000, half covered by insurance.

W . It. a n i> John  Harper , two brothers 
in Tarrant Counly, Texas, quarreled about 
some land the other rented from the former, 
when John went off, armed himself with a 
shot gun, rcturnod and shot his brother, 
mortally woundiug him. John then fled.

G ENERAL.
I n  the English House o f Commons Sir 

Charles Dilke, Under Secretary o f Foreign 
Affairs, speaking of the troubles in Egypt, 
announced that representatives o f each pow
er in the conference at Constantinople bad 
signed a protocol to prevent the accumula
tion of territory in Egypt.

Sm yrn a  has been shaken by an earth
quake.

I t  Is now stated that Gen. Ignatieff re
signed from the Russian Ministry o f the 
Interior because be could no longor guar
antee the safety of the Einpcrer. Credi
bility Is lent to this view  by the fact that 
since his resignation the political police 
have been revived.

A  large  theater has been burned at Riga, 
in Russia—supposed to have been the work 
of N ihilist incendiaries.

A  telegram  from Montevideo states that 
the Uruguay revolution has ended.

AN official dispatch from the Philippine 
Islands reports that cholera has appeared in 
Japan and the Sooloo Islands.

Rumors of a projected uprising in Dub
lin are causing no little disquietude, al
though not generally credited. There was 
some rioting at Cork on St. John’ s eve.

A  m ovem ent for tbe severance of N or
way from 8woden and for tbe establishment 
of a republic is assumiug increasing pro
portions. Unpleasant cemplications are 
expected.

T here  are mutterings of discontent even 
in Portugal. A t Lisbon the other Sunday a 
monster mass meeting o f Progressionists 
and Republicans was held, at which cries
were heard of ‘ ‘ V iva la Republique!”

T h e  Khedive says that if the Porte aban
dons him he will publish correspondence 
proving that every step taken since the 7th 
o f September was instigated by the Porte.

L ocusts have totally destroyed tbe crops 
on the Island of New Grenada. Corn is $<l 
to $7 a bag.

Elijah  V an K auohuf.t  was hanged at 
Kingston, Ont., on the 28th, for the murdei 
o f John Richardson in August last.

T H E  LA TE ST .
A n  officer of tho Brookville Bank 

recently visited the Missouri Pen i
tentiary for the purpose o f getting 
the convicted robbers to tell where 
they had concealed the remainder of the 
stolen funds of the bank, about $1,600, but 
he had poor success. It  is thought Mrs. 
Mason, wife of one of the robbers, knows 
where the money is but will not tell unless 
she can use her secret to the advantage of 
her imprisoned husband.

L. 8. N ichols, superintendent o f the 
Dakota Central Railway, sent a  dispatch to 
Gen. Terry, dated Itedfleld, I ) .  T ., June 
29th, saying a reliable messenger had ar
rived from Faulk County, with Information 
that the remaining members of bis colony, 
consisting of three children and eleven 
adults, bad been massacred by the Indians. 
TheTo were at least fifty Indians in the par
ty. Gen. Terry ordered troops to the .place, 
with orders to pursue and punish tbe hos- 
tiies.

N e a r l y  complete returns from the Iowa 
election, show a majority of 28,000 in tbe 
State for prohibition.

N e a r  Mt. Vernon, In d ., Alice, daughter 
of Frank Wilson, started a Ore with coal oil 
with the usual result. She was burned to 
death.

H enry  Go ld w ater , of San Antonio, 
Texas, Deputy United .States Marshal, has 
been indicted for making false and fictitious 
accounts.

Congressman H aw k , of Illinois, died 
suddenly at bis hotel in Washington on the 
day that tbe Convention of his District as
sembled to renominate him for another 
term.

T h e  Brazos Cattle Company, o f Fort 
W orth, Texas, have filed articles of Incor
poration with a capltat of $100,000. The ob
ject is to raise, buy and sell cattle.

W m . Ja c k k n s , of Galveston, Texas, a 
somnambulist, walked off tbe deck of a 
steamer while asleep and was drowned.

I n  just five months since tbe cable cars 
have been put on State Street, in Chicago, 
eight deaths have resulted from collisions 
with them, in most esses, however, the 
accidents were caused by carelessness of the 
people,

Tu i. temperance people of Shelbyville, 
I I I ,  bud a big jollificatiou over their victory 
in Iowa. 1 hey tired cannon, made speeches 
and hurrahed, just as other people do when 
crowing over a victory.

G e n . P a lm e r , President of the Mexican 
National Railway, telegraphs from London 
that he has been successful in negotiating 
$10,000,000 of bonds of tbat Company, which 
will complete the entire main line from La
redo to the City of Mexico.

T he Captain of the British Steamer 
Strothoirlle was fined $11,150 by the United 
States District Court at San Francisco, fo i 
bringing Chinese passenger! in trew s  hi the 
number allowed b jj i iw , •■ *»*

A South Carolina View o f the Election 
Contest.

The Republicans, as was expected, 
paid no heed to the facts and argu
ments presented by the minority. Tho 
conviction that this would be the case 
led the minority to interpose dilat*>ry 
motions for the purpose of securing a 
full investigation ot the evidence of 
Mackey’s forgeries. The filibustering 
was unsuccessful, but to make it un
successful the Republicans were obliged 
to amend the rules by a revolutionary 
process. This process is based upon 
the assumption that the Speaker has the 
right to stop debate on any question 
which ho considers privileged, whenev
er he thinks proper to do so. The 
(Speaker and a bare majority of the 
House can, by virtue of this doctrine, 
adjust the rules of the House to the ne
cessities of every hour and question, 
and the rules are so made an absolute 
nullity whenever the majority choose to 
di|rcgard them. It is now contended, 
and with reason, that the doctrine 
formulated for Mackey’ s benefit will ap
ply equally well to appropriation bills 
and other similar measures, and that 
the majority can amend these, at will, 
in violation of the rules which were 
framed for tho protection of the public 
Treasury. Ex-Secretary Robeson and 
the rest of the Grant crew knew what 
was wanted.

Mackey holds a seat in Congress, but 
lie is no more the representative of this 
Congressional District than lie was be
fore tbe Republicans violated law and 
precedent for his benefit. Might, does 
not make right. Mackey is in Congress 
to-day by virtue of forgery, and not by 
virtue of the popular vote. To the 
honest voters of the District he is a 
political outcast, and such ho must re
main.

The duty of the Democrats in Con
gress is not yet done entirely. They al
lege and can prove Mackey has been 
guilty of eonduct which unfits him for 
any office of trust, and which exposes 
him, if found guilty, to more severe 
punishment than simple expulsion. To 
stop now is to admit that a partisan vote 
has established Mackey's innocence. 
The Democrats should move at once for 
tho appointment of a special committee 
to investigate the chargesagainst Mack
ey. There can be no plea that the rights 
of ‘ ‘ the constitutional majority”  arc 
invaded or that public business is ob
structed. Mackey is in position to 
draw bis pay and vote. The majority 
cannot oppose the motion for an investi
gation without exposing themselves to 
the suspicion that they know him to be 
guilty. Maekey cannot resist it without 
confessing a fear of the consequences to 
himself. If the Republicans refuse to 
consent to nn investigation- by a com
mittee of the House of Representatives, 
there is nothing to prevent an investiga
tion by a Grand Jury hero in South Car
olina. The law has been violated fla
grantly. It is a more henious crime to 
rob tho people of representation, by for
gery, than to rob an individual of mon
ey. The State will not bo respected, 
the law will not be feared, if a man who 
steals a whole Congressional District, 
by deliberate and systematic fraud, goes 
unchallenged, untried, unpunished.

Mr. Dibble has no reason to regret the 
immediate result of the struggle in 
which, against his own wish, he became 
engaged. Politically speaking he was a 
conscript, as he did not want a nomina
tion for Congress and refused to take it, 
hut he has fought with the ardor of a 
volunteer and his ability }:as won that 
recognition which is usually the reward 
of years of good service. In every re
spect he has been an admirable Repre
sentative of the District and in the man- 

I agement of the contested election he 
was everything that the State and the 
people could desire. His labors, his ar
guments, his investigations, put the 
Democrats on solid ground and enabled 
them to take a stand that will be of infi
nite benefit to the pariy wherever cour
age in the assertion of right ami the de
nunciation of wrong are felt and appre
ciated. Some compensation there is in 
store for Mr. Dibble. Deserving well of 
the State and the people, he will be re
nominated for Congress and will again 
be elected. This is due to him and to 
those whom he has represented so 
faithfully and well. — Charleston News 
and Courier.

A Cheap Political Pretense.

The cheapest of all political pretenses 
is that of the so-called Independent Re
publicans of Pennsylvania, that their 
movement is in the interest of genuine 
Civil-service reform or general reform 
within the party. There are many who 
are acting and will act with the bolting 
faction, who honestly believe that it 
represents what it professes to represent, 
simply because in order to accomplish 
its purposes it has had to break away 
from tne tyranny of Cameronian dicta
tion; and after the yoke has galled one 
spot for a long time, it seems like liberty 
to have it shitted to another. Though 
Senator Mitchell probably lacks the pe
culiar talent for political management 
that has distinguished the Camerons, 
father and son, we cannot say that he 
will not be a more agreeable boss, at 
least at the outset, for it is necessary to 
win the confidence of his followers be
fore he effn command their services to 
that extent which may seem to him de- 
•Irahle. But in spite of the endorse
ments that he has received from Half- 
breed organs and the epicene press, and 
the flattery that has been so freely dis
pensed, tbe fact remains that in his pur
poses and ambition he is as much a boss 
as the Cameron, and has in his mind’s eye 
the possession of a machine that shall sur
pass in splendor and effectiveness any
thing that his hated rival has been able to 
bring into the field. When we see the re
form notions of a party or faction leader 
finding expression in a man, it is a good 
lime to take a gauge of them, loose

which inspire Senator Mitchell find their, 
incarnation in James G. Blaine. Iie-i 
tween the types of malign selfishness 
which animate Blaine and Don Cams 
cron, there is little to choose. Either 
can wreck the political morality of a 
State with a despatch which must excite! 
the grateful admiration of the father of 
evil; but if there are extenuating cir
cumstances to be taken into account, 
Cameron is more entitled to tho benefit; 
of them. He was carefully trained to 
unscrupulous political manipulation from 
his boyhood. Blaine had to acquire by 
his own perseverance and aptitude tho 
skill in it which he now possesses. Their 
sins in this direction are about on a level. 
When we come to personal character 
Cameron is comparatively clean, whilq 
Blaine is blotched with the stain of dark 
transactions through the whole of his 
later record. Rebellion against Cam
eron is well enough as far as it goes, 
but when the people forsake him tq 
glorify Blaine, it is renouncing Satan to 
embrace sin.—Boston Post.

The Colored Man in Politics.

A Third and Fourth Term.

Though absent in the flesh the Man on 
Horseback is present in spirit in theAIov- 
ernment at Washington. Tho recon
structed Cabinet is a Grant Cabinet.
Tho organization of the House of retire 
sentativos is a Grant organization. (Th<

f "

The attitude of the colored man in 
American politics is a subject of perpet
ual interest and remark. It is not a sat- 
isfaetory attitude, either to him or the 
public; and yet almost nothing has been 
done to improve it. It  is plaimcd that 
the colored people have made notable 
progress since their emancipation; that 
they are more intelligent, self-reliant, 
methodical and industrious—and the as
sertion is strongly supported by facts. 
Still they are not what they want to bo, 
what they ought to be, mid what they 
were promised they should be. They are 
voters only—and not independent and 
intelligent voters at that. If  they were, 
they would be something else. They are 
not allowed to hold office. True, there 
is no statute which forbids them to hold 
office; but neither is there one that for
bids them visiting the moon; and an es
say of the lunar enterprise would prom
ise about as successful results as the 
other. It is charged that in the South
ern States tho colored people are habit
ually proscribed and deprived of their 
political rights. And yet the Southern 
States are the only part of this country 
where they are permitted to hold office 
and figure conspicuously in juries. In 
the North, they are regaled sumptuously 
upon the fleshless and flavorless bones 
of nominal rights, but they know little 
of the sap and substance of that equality 
with their white brothers which their 
white brothers are never weary.of sound
ing as the inevitable chorus of Northern 
politics. Northern laws allow the colored 
man to hold office if he can be elected 
to it; but Norlhern people take particu
lar care that he shall not be elected, 
nor even nominated. In Missouri tho 
Republicans sometimes nominate a col
ored man for an office, but they never 
carry their affection for him so far as to 
elect him, even when they carry the 
rest of their ticket. Pennsylvania has 
a colored population of 85,000,30,000 of 
whom it is estimated arc voters; aud 
Now York has a similar population -of 
65,000, 20,000 of whom are said to be 
voters: yet, colored men are not allowed 
to hold office in either Pennsylvania 
New York. They are not taken ac- i 
count of, at all, in politics, though both 
Pennsylvania and New York are claim
ed tp be Republican States, and their 
colored people are far superior to those 
of Mississippi and'South Carolina. A  
colored man sat in tbe Massachusetts 
Legislature a few years ago, and the 
fact was pointed at as an illustration of 
the superiority of the cultured aud 
liberal people of that commonwealth to 
the unreasonable prejudices that encrust 
the less fortunate inhabitants of other 
Status. But tfeere must have been a 
good deal of cant and c’ap-trap about tho 
matter, for no cob Toil member has sat in 
the Massachusetts Legislature since, and 
it is not probable that anot her will be seen 
there in the next three generations.

Perhaps it is the negro's misfortune, 
and it may be that he will overcome it, 
in time. But he will never overcome it 
by holding meetings and demanding tho 
rights that are withheld from him. He 
will never get office by demanding it. 
i f  he is ever to secure tho recognition 
be covets, it will be by deserving it and 
becoming qualified first. Then it will 
follow as an inevitable consequence. 
The things that command respect and 
deference from persons and parties in 
this country arc virtue, intelligence, 
public spirit and, last, but not least, 
property. The colored people must ac
cumulate property, even if they have to 
neglect politics to do it, if they would 
command the recognition which the 
possession of it almost invariably in
volves. As long as they are content as 
a class to be hewers of wood and draw
ers of water iq the social hive, so long 
will they be allotted these tasks exclu
sively in the apportionment of political 
favors. No party will or can lift the 
negro up. He must lift himself up, or re
main where he is. — St. Louis Bepublican.

—The widow of the late Captain 
Robert Mitchell, who was killed on the 
Norfolk & Western Railroad last fall, 
has recently been awarded 36,800 dam
ages by the Bedford (Va.) Circuit 
Court. Captain Mitchell was in the 
employment of the company, going over 
the track on a hand-car examining the 
rails, and was furnished with a time
table. He was run over and killed by 
‘ ‘ a frolic train from headquarters.” — 
Chicago Tribune. -  

---
—A  novelty in table linen is the 

Shakcsperian napkin. They come in 
sets of a dozen, are made of fine linen 
damask, and each one has an appropri
ate quotation from Shakespeare worked 
upon it. We don’ t know just what those 
quotations are, but judging from the 
time a man sometimes has to wait for 
his dinner, the most appropriate quota
tion would bo lago’s remark: ‘ ‘ How 
poor are they that, have not patience!”

Tho
olitioal control of tho Senate is in the
amis of Logan and Cameron who are 

the personal representatives of General 
Grant. In fact the whole machinery of 
the Federal Government is in the pos
session of the partisans of the rejected 
candidate for a Third Term of the Presi
dency. The anti-Grant men in the R e
publican party are to-day as voiceless 
in its councils and as studiously ignored 
in appointments to office as if they be
longed to another political party.

l'he Third Term is actually upon the 
country though its personification in the • 
Executive office is Chester A. Arthur 
instead of Ulysses S. Grant. Tho 
Frclinghuysens and Brewsters and 
Tellers would not have been selected as 
Cabinet Ministers by any President be
sides Arthur but General Grant. The 
Blaines, tho MaoVcaghs and the W in
dows would not have been turned out of 
the Cabinet by any President besides 
Arthur save Grant. No Administration 
that did not breathe the breath of Gen
eral Grant would have dictated tho 
election of the Stalwart dunderhead who 
disgraces the Speakership of the House 
of Representatives. No Presidentbutone 
who is the mere plippct of Ulysses 
Grant would fay at the feet of the 
Logans and Camerons and Mahones 
the patronage of the Government.

It is indeed no longer a question 
whether there is to be a Third Term of 
tho Grant regime, but whether we are 
to have a Fourth in 1884 and whether 
In the end there is to bo established a 
Grant dynasty in perpetuity. It is so 
plain as to be perceptible to tlio dullest 
understanding that President Arthur is 
bending all his energies to an effort to 
become his own successor. The recon
struction of his Cabinet is sufficient ev
idence to establish this fact. The ap
pointment of William E. Chandler as a 
member of tho Cabinet is especially 
significant.. It was not Chandler’ s 
statesmanship that commended him to 
the favorable notice of the President, 
for he possesses none. It was not any 
special fitness fbrthe office qf Secretary 
of tho Navy that brought about his ap
pointment, for he knows no more about 
naval matters than any other land-lub
ber. Nor was it purity or nobleness of 
character that in this instance won the 
President’ s partiality, for William E. 
Chandler is not noted for tho possession 
of any such quality. It was the Presi
dent's knowledge of Chandler’ s ability 
and daring as a political organizer that 
induced him to make this appointment. 
Now, why should Mr. Arthur desire 
the services of a Cabinet Minister whose 
fame rests solely ou his skill and cour
age as a political manipulator? Cer
tainly not because ho simply meant to 
employ him in the work of building up 
the Republican party. Mr. Chandler iv 
a Stalwart and would have performed 
his full duty as an active and unscrupu
lous worker out of the Cabinet as he has 
done heretofore. No, he gave Chandler 
& seat in tho Cabinet in order to mako 
him the engineer of the Arthur machine 
which is already in motion for the can
vass of 1884. The man who defeated 
the Third Term temporarily at Chifeago 
in 1880, is to manage tho political inter
ests of the representative of the Third 
Term who drew the Presidency In ‘ ‘the 
lottery of assassination”  so that a 
Fourth Term of the Grant regime may 
supervene.— Harrisburg (Pa .) Patriot.

The Duty of Democrats, j

When a new sect or party arises it is 
of course able to give reasons for its 
birth and existence satisfactory to those 
who join its organization. If it failed 
in this it could have no roembqrsnip 
among intelligent and conscientious 
people. It  follows, therefore, that the 
Independent Republican party Which 
has sprung lip in this State within the 
last year must have some reasonable ex
cuse for existing or it could not. muster 
the numbers that have flocked to its 
standard. The chief raison iVelre of, 
the new organization, as announced by 
its founders und exponents, i* the 
‘ ‘purification”  of the Republican party. 
This object can be effected only by Re
publicans avowing their purpose to re
main Republicans and claiming in fact 
to be better Republicans than those who 
control the old and corrupt organization 
of the party. The inventors and pro
moters of the Independent Republican 
movement were wise enough to perceive 
and comprehend this faet and therefore 
■nominated a ticket for State officers 
composed of the most ardent, uncom
promising and aggressive Republicans • 
in the State. Tne political character 
of that ticket is notice to all parties that, 
the new movement looks for no assist
ance from the Democrats, but on the 
contrary' declines and repels it. It is 
also declarative of a policy which is in
tended ultimately to defeat the Democ
racy after the Republican party shall 
have been relieved of the incubus of 
"bossism.”  Republican independent- 
ism means that the barnacles are to be 
scraped off the Republican ship so that 
in 1884 the old hulk may be the more 
seaworthy. CM course the present Stal
wart crew dislike the process, and the 
piratical bosses oppose it furiously, but 
i f  is nevertheless a plqp to enable all 
on board to make a successful voyage 
two years hence. Hence it is apparent 
enough that the true policy of Demo
crats is not to meddle in anv way, least 
of all by their votes, in tlio struggle 
that is now going on between the Indus 
pendent Republicans and the adherent* 
of Cameron for future mastery in the 
Republican party. Democrats have nq 
interest in the quarrel except to hope 
that, it will serve toplacu their own par
ty in power. —-Harrisburg (Pa .)  Patriot.
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FOURTH OF JULY.
▲ Grand County Re- 

Union at the Fair 
Grounds,

In the People’s Grove, 
Where a Most Enjoy
able Time was Had,

About One Thousand 
Persons Taking Part 

in the festivities 
of the Day.

Monday afternoon there were 
■ ome showers in different parts of 
the county, and the wind veered 
round from the south to the north, 
and eo continued until the morning 
of the Fourth, when it came fr m̂ 
the northeast, thus cooling the at
mosphere, and rendering the day 
all that could be desired, as far as 
the weather was concerned, and 
which went far towards making the 
celebration the enjoyable affair that 
it was. As the clock struck 12 at 
mid-night, on Monday night. In 
dependence Day was ushered in hy 
the ringing of bells and the firing 
off of anvils. At daylight the 
ringing of bells was ropeated and 
a  salute of thirty-eight guns, in 
honor of the States of the Union, 
was had.

liong before the procession had 
formed the town was filled with 
the stout sons and fair daughters of 
this noble Commonwealth, who 
had oome from far and near to ag
eist in making the day joyous, as it 
ever should he to overy true Amer- 
can and lover of libeity.

About 11 o’clock the line of pio 
cession was formed on Broadway, 
with Jabin Johnson as Marshal, 
assisted by A. B. Watson. A t  the 
head of the procession was a finely 
rigged wsgon containing young 
ladies representing tho different 
States, which was drawn by two 
noble looking steeds. The names 
of the occupants of the wagon,and 
the Stales they represented, are as 
follows:

Goddess of L-bertv, Miss Flora 
Gandy; Maine, Mrs, J ,  M. K «;*  
Connecticut, Miss Willa M eckjO  
Cgon, Miss E lla  Findley; North 
Carolina, Miss Ada Pugh; Sou:ii 
Carolina, Miss Minnie Strail; A r  
kansas. Miss M aty Scbimpf; Ob'o, 
Miss Mabel Brocket!; Iowa, Mies 
8iella K e n ; Minnesota, Miss Ella 
Bcbimp!; Flor-ua, Miss Mary Gan
dy; Louisiana, Miss Mary Lloyd ; 
Nevada. Miss Nellie Watson; Ver
mont, Miss Stella Hunt; Michigan. 
Miss KiUte Mann; Nebraska, Miss 
Jessie Batch; Colorado, Miss LiMie 
Mann; California, M;ss Dot. Sctib 
ner; Massachusetts, Miss Hattie 
Gillman; Virginia, Miss Sosie  
Mann; New York. Miss Belle Snofe; 
Wisconsin, Miss Stella Breese; A l
abama, Miss May Buchanan; Xlli 
noia, Miss Rida Winters; Rhode 
Island, Miss Ida Vetter; New Je r  
tev, Mist Jennie Jones; West V ir
ginia, Miss Mirah Tuttle; Georgia, 
Miss Maude Ransford; Mississippi, 
Miss A'-.ce Caldwell; Kentucky, 
Mias Julia Caldwell; Indiana, Mies 
M ayjen son ; Delawne, Miss Dot 
tie Breese; Maryland, Miss Dora 
Cochran; New Hampshire, Mis* 
Belle M. Sanders; Texas, Miss Liz  
si* Heintz; Missouri, Miss Dak.e 
Brockett; Pennsylvania, Miss Flor
ence Buchanan; Tennessee. Miss 
Clara Hofman; Kansas, Miss A ggie  
McGrath. Several songs were sung 
during the day by the oocupihts of 
this wagon.

N ext came Judge J. L . Speer, 
in a buggy, accompanied by Don. 
Joe. W . Ady, of Newton, oritor of 
the day.

Then came a buggy, containing 
Hon A. S. Bailey. President of the 
D ay, and W. A , Morgan,

N xt was the hand wagon of the 
ma-kers, H. Bovdeu being leader 
of lir band; audit is astonishing 
the amount of music those hoys 
got out of their bones, tin cans, 
drums, violins, eto.

JMext came maskers on horse 
back and atoot. They were fol
lowed by the people. The line of 
march was out Main street to the 
Fair Grounds.

Alter teaching the Fair Ground-
lb» hallowing was the

PROGRAMME.

Prayer, b> Roy. John Taylor.
Reading of the Declaration ot 

Independence, by II Ransford,Esq.
Oration, by Hon. Jos. W. Ady, 

of Newton.
Si .g —  '-Fiied m’s Banner.” 

G •*; Club.
‘ "Kansas;” response by Judge J  

L . Speer.
Basket dinner.
“ The Day We O k b rate;” r» 

uponse by Hon. F. B Hunt
S mijj— '"A merica.”  Glee Club.
“ Tue Ladies, and Their In 

fluencc upon Our Institutions;”'r«  
spni.se by T. H. Grishum, Esq.

“ Tn<- Pali lot Fatners ot tbe Rev 
olunon— .Vlay Tnt-ir Fortitude and 
Valor be Ever Remembered by a 
(I mattul People;” response bv Hon 
J .  W Me Williams.

Song— "On Hail Us, Ye Free.’ 
Giee Club.

“ Tiu- Signers of tin Declaration 
ot IiniependuiH'i;— May Tntir Et 
lo u» for the Amelioration of t 
P ople, and Their Iron Courage n 
the Days ol Extri most Peril, bt 
Grea fully Remembered and Re

IV likTF.II.%  C U A T A I ’U IIA . READ THIS.
H e e l in g  o f  H ie S u m m er C o lle g e —Sena

to r  l i iy u lls  w ills  I I I *  E u lo g y  o u l ia r -  
tie td  A m o n g  tlse A ttra c t io n * .

Tho next meeting of the Kansas and 
Missouri Sunday School Assembly aiid 
Church Encampment will be held in 
Hartzell Park, commencing July 11th 
and continuing till the 20tli._ This is 
the fourth annual encampment of this 
association, sometimes called the Wes
tern Chatauqua, the methods and gen
eral plan being similar to those adopted 
at the popular summer college at Cha
tauqua Lake. This year the manage
ment have a ringed a programme of 
n ore than usual interest. The depart- 
me its of normal instruction, of music, 
of orientalisms, of special lectures and 
of attractive entertainments are all 
filled by persons of eminent ability and 
national reputation Rev. Dr. J. L. 
Uurlbul. the experienced and schol
arly teacher of Chatauqua Lake As
sembly, will contribute his services to 
the success of the Western Chatauqua 
this year and will have direct supervis
ion of the normal department, the ob
ject and scope of this department be 
ing the training of young men and 
young women and others for the highest 
success as Sunday school teachers. Tho 
value of this course to all interested in 
and engaged in Sunday school work, or 
special study of the Bible in any direc
tion, can hardly be overestimated. Dr. 
lluiibut will also have charge of the 
children's department.

Tho primary teachers’ instruction 
will be conducted by Mrs. G. U. Alden, 
better known as “  Pansy, ”  the author 
of several charming stories, and whom 
every Sunday school teacher knows and 
loves.

The department of music will bo un
der the direction of Prof. Prof. E. L. 
Eaton, of Madison, Wis., assisted by a 
quartette whom he will bring with him. 
The musical feature of the encamp
ment will be among the most attractive, 
and as a special treat those who at
tend will have an opportunity to hear 
one of America’s finest vocalists. Miss 
Ilenson, of Chicago, who will give sev
eral concerts.

In the department of Bible readings, 
etc., the managers have secured the as
sistance of Henry Plant, of Minesota,

THE GREAT

P O R I U M t

J. W .  FERRY

Desire* everybody to know that he bts 
one of the

Of good* ever brought to thii market,

CONSISTING OF

D R Y G O O D S ,

who bo present during most of the d i
vert'd by Every Lover o f L iberty ;”  I campment, and enliven its interest by

his wonderful specialties in Scripture 
interpretation and delineation of Scrip-response by D. Madden, Esq.

“ fire Soldiers of tne Laie War, 
Who Crowned Their Country with 
the Wreath of Periect Liberty;’ ’ 
response by F. P. Cochran, E-*q.

Song— “ Let the Hills and Yalce 
Resound.”  Glee Club.

“ The Beauties of the Country;1’ 
response by Dr. J .  W. Stone.

“ The Influence ot American Lib- 
ir  y on tho Old World;’’ response 
by John Madden, Esq.

There weie two trials of speed 
on the race track, both mile, trot 
ting racos. The first was between 
horses owned by M. A. Campbell 
and YV. M. Kellogg, respectively 
and was won by the latter. Tbe 
second was between J ,  M. Tuitiek 
and S. A ,  B> eeso’s horsos, and was 
won by tbe tot mer.'

Climbing a giesi-ed pole; piiz , 
$ 5. Several unsuccessful attempts

Catching a greased pig; prize, 
the pig, won by V . Chapels.

Wheitbarrow race; priae* S3; 
three “ tries; won by Goo. Messer.

Two mdo toot race; prize, Sa; 
two entries; won by L . VY. Heck.

In iho evening the.e weie a 
mugmticent display of'fire works 
and a go and bailon ascension at the 
court-horse, enu dance at Music 
llall, at wb olij. W. Marnen & Co. 
iuruished the music.

Taking it, a '1 n all, it was a day 
that w !l oo long remembered, wilh 
pleasure, by a’ l who were heie oi> 
that occa-ion.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, T IN W A R E .

Iron, Steel, Nails. Horse-shoes, 
Horse nails; a lull line of Wagon 
and B- ggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O OD S !
FO R K S, S P A D E S , S H O V E L S , 

H O ES, R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Garries an excellent stock of

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

NEW
Enclosed-Gear Mower.

C o n s is t in g

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A . .  W O O D

ilOW ISQ A HEAPING MACHINE CO., 
HOOSICK FALLS, N. T.

W eigh t, 5 5 3  P o u n d s .—fro™ « to M#
pounds lighter than nny other Two-UorseMow*r.

W idth o f  T read , 3  fe e t  7 1-2 I n . -
From three to six inches wider than other Mewere.

H eight o f  Driving W h e e ls  31 In 
c h e s ,— From two to four Inches higher f1—
otherMower*.

W heel a t , e ac h
B a r .—Most other Mower 
aome nono at either end of bar,

end o f  F inger*
rs have but one, and

of Creaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
Wheelbarrows, &c. and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine. . . .  .
6  G ea rin g  E nc losed , e x c l u d i n g

and best mal.es of Sulky H ay Rakes &!'«&*£ ®fl?B®iiw«d.e0rly*U0*1“ rM0W*r*
________  • Draft from  the F ram e  direct. W h lf -

___  fle troes un der the Po le .—Mdst other
f l l  i r l  d  r m  P n n n a  T X T : M «  Mower* hove the Whllfietree* on top o f St* F*IS, 
W i i u a e n  f e n c e  W i r e .  and push the Bar Instead of pulling IL

Solo agent for this celebrated wire,
the best n o w  in  use. Iron, generally the latter.

W eigh t o f M ach in e  largely on  th e
'  D r iv e - W h e e l .—som* mann.

met tneir machine* so Umt theFuH Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.

A  COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinos of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

MAIN S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS. KANSAS.

L e f t -H a n d ___
moturers construct----- -----------  . ...
weight I- largely on tho right-hand wheel. F ir- 
chssers should avoid such machine*.

C utter-B ar o f C old -R o lled  I r e n .-
AlTsm ill castings are malleable, insuring great
fctrengtli and durability.

Machine Perfectly  B a lan ced  on
th o  A x l© .—Fimrer-Bar easily rained ami folded
—(easy to ride-No weight on horses’ necks. U  
ia the lightest-draft Mower In the world.

A  Coauty In D esign  and  F in ish .—
Fully warranted. Call and see it.

C O M M IS S IO N E R S ’ P R O C E E D 
IN G S .

The Euaru of Couniv Commis
sioners met in regular session, on 
iast Monday, all tire member*, ex
cept Mr. P. C. Jeffrey, being pres
ent.

G. VV. B-ickell, A. R . Wiltsie 
and John Hammer were appointed 
viewers on a road petitioned for in 
Toledo township, by Thos. Reagan 
and others.

A. S Bailey, S. F . Barnes and 
John McDowoll wore appointed 
viewer* on a road petitioned form  
Diamond Creek township, by Tbe 
odore Harper and others,

A . M. Breese, S. F . Barnes and 
J .  R. Biaekshere were appointed 
viewers on a road petitioned for in 
Diamond Creek township, by Jos. 
Hartley and others.

W. P. Martin, I. Alexander and 
Wm. Rock wood wore appointed 
viewers on a road petitioned for in 
Fall* township, by M. Thumpson 
and others.

The appointment of W. H. Hol- 
Binger, Arch. Miller and Jacob 
North as appraisers of the follow
ing school land was confirmed: east 
A of northwest ofsection 16, town
ship 20. range 8.

Adjourned till Ju ly  5.

I f  you want your friends back 
East to know of the progress of the 
county in which you live, send 
them the C o s r a v t . It is better 
Mian many letters.

lure character. Daily conference and 
familiar conversation on Sunday school 
questions will be conducted by Mr. 
Plant, Dr. Ilurlbut and others.

One of the most interesting features 
of the assembly will be the astronomi
cal department, under the management 
of ltev. II. C. Sedgwick, of Wisconsin. 
A  fully equipped observatory will be 
located on tho grounds, with a live 
Inch equatorial telescope, also charts, 
maps, sun and moon glasses, etc.

Mr. A. O. Van Lennep, a native of 
Turkey in Asia, will exhibit a large 
collection of oriental curiosities, and 
will give several exhibitions illustrating 
life in the orient. He will train a large 
class of ladies and gentlemen to wear 
the costumes andassist in these exhibi
tions. His exhibitions of oriental rites 
and customs are always interesting.

SENATOR J. J. INGALLS 
has definitely promised to be present 
and deliver his great eulogy on the life 
of the late President Garfield. Senator 
Ingalls' oration has been pronounced 
one of tho most fin'shed and eloquent 
of his productions and the managment 
are indeed fortunate in being aide to 
add his name to the array of talent 
which they are able to put on their pro
grammes. Among other lecturers pos
itively engaged are Gen. O. O. Howard, 
commander of West I’oint military 
academy; Rev. M. Rhodes, D. D., St. 
Louis, Rev. P. II. Ilenson, I). D., Chi
cago; Rev. C. C. Foote, Topeka; llev. 
F. T. Ingalls, Atchison; Rev. Dr. 
Krolin, Leavenworth; Rev. D. C. Mil
ner, Ottawa, each of whom will give 
from one to three lectures.

Hartzell Park is a well shaded grove, 
of forty acres, admirably located and 
adapted for assembly and camp meeting 
purposes, and easily reached from the 
city by steam or street cars.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, 
and Union Pacific railroads will sell 
round trip tickets from Kansas City, 
Atchison, Leavenworth and Emporia, 
to Topeka for $1.25; from Lawrence to 
Topeka 75 cents for the round trip; 
from all other points west of Topeka, 
on both roads, one and one-half cents 
per mile. The officers who have the 
immediate management of affaire at 
Topeka, are l ’rof. Geo. M. Stearns, 
president, and J. W. Campbell, secre
tary, to whom application may be made 
for programmes, etc.—Topeka Capital.

$ 6 6 1i a week in your own town. |5 out- 
j tit free. Norisk. Everything new.
I Capital not required. VVewiUfur- 

nisn you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men, 
and boys and girls make great p tv. Read 
er. it you want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you work, 
write for particular* to U a l l r t  A  Oo. 
l'or 'land. Maine dec29-ly

N O T I O N S

GROCERIES,

C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C L O T H I N G

HATS AND CAPS.

Q\JEEN8W ARE,

GLASS W ARE,

T I2 S T  W A B B ,

A n d , In fact, anything

[E S TA B LIS H E D  I N  1871]

l E I X L I D E I B I E ^ A u I N r i D  B R O S . ,

D E A L E t f l N

HARDWARE, LUMBER,

FARM  M ACHINERY, E T C .,

STRONG CITY and COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
myll-diu

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having boon permanently 

cured ol the dread disease, Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to 
his fellow sufferers the means of euro. To all 
who desire it he w ill send a copy of the pre
scription used, (free of charge) with the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which 
they will ljnd a sure Cure for Conghs, Colds, 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &o. Par
ties wisni g the Prescription, will please ad
dress Rcy K. A. W ilson, 191 Penn 8t , W il
liamsburg, N. Y . rachlMy

BESTS| business now before the public.
can make money faster at 

work for u* than at anything 
else. Capital not needed. W e will start 
you. £12 a day made at homo by the In- 
dustrlou* Men, women, boys and girls 
warned everywhere to work for u*. Sow  

.U the time. You can work In spare time 
only or give your whole time to the bust- 
neia. You can live at hmqg and do the 
work. Soother business pays you nearly 
so well No one esn tall to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly 
Un lit aiol terms Ire*. Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address I'KOB A  
CO . Augusta, Main*. dec2fl-ly

SEWING MACHINES

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

C. H. CA R SW ELL,
ATTORNEY - AT • LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
Loans made on improved farms at,7  

per cent interest. iv i l- t f

N E E D E D  BY MAN

D u r l a £ h u  e x l i t e n e s  o *  e a r th .

BE SURE TO 00  TO

J.;W. F E R R Y ' S

Cottonwood Falls, Kaa.,

And

YOU W I L L  BE PLEASED

With hii

C. N. S TER R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in tbeBOveral courts o f Lyon, 
Chase, H irvev, Marion, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ot Kansas; in the Su
preme Court ot the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein.

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

C8TT0NIW00D FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSASj
W ill practice in all the State and Federa 
courts and land offices. Collections jiiatle
and promptly rem itted. _______

J. L. SPEER. T. H. GRISHAM

SPEER & GRISHAM ,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

Office at Court-Home,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-
fe"2-tf ________ _____________

m i s c e l l a n e o u s .

J .  w. M C ’ WILLIAMS*

GUisi Gonitr Lani ipnef.
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1S69.

■ Special agency for the*al* of the Atcht- 
ton. Top ha and Haul* Fe Radr-ad lands, 
wild lauds and stoc’-ranches. Well wa
tered. improved farms lor sale. Land* 
for improvement or speculation alway* 
for sale. Honorable tieatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on oraddre** J. 
W- McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
ap27-lyr

JO SEPH  G. W ATER S.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poetolfiea box 405) w ill practice in the 
bistrtcl Court ol the counties o f Chase, 
Marion, Harvey. Reno, Rice and Barton.

Ie23-tf __________

PHYSICIANS.

FOR SALE;
Apply at

T H IS  O F F IO B . ® '

J, W . S TO N E , M. D.,

Office andjroom at D r.Fugh ’ s drug stole,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

^ v T ^ T p u G H T l i i L ^ D T r "

Physician & Snrgeon,
Office at hit Drug Store, 

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S

S n S T c o N W A Y T ”

Physician & Surgeon,
EVRosIdence

north of Toledo
and office" a half mile 

Jy ll.ff.

WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
For sale on

27 Months’ Time;
Also, for *ale,

Webber, i Steirrway and Fisher Bro. 
Pianos and all kinds o f  Mu

sical Instrumeuts,
Music Instruction Book*, Sheet Mu 

sic, Piano Stools, etc ;

MILLINER! GOODS OF ALL RINDS AND DESCRIP 
TIONS-

38 REASONS
Why you should buy the New Light Running

“ D O M E S TIC ”
SEWlNQ*taACHINK.

X. It i* the simplest.
3. It is the lightest runuing. 
a. ft Is the quietest.
4. It is an Automatic Tension.
S it has a Self-tli esding Shuttle.
B It has the largest Bobbin.
7. ft runs without.otl on the shuttle.
I. It has the best Loose Pulley.
9. It has iheanlv prnotiuaf Braider.

10 It has fbe best Ruffler.
11. It has the best general line of attachments 
12 ft  is the only machine with OH Tampered 
13. It* Needle is the easiest to **t. : Parts
14/ It* Needle rt*e» higher.
15 It* Foot risoa higher.
1*. It  has the heat t eller and Ifrtnmer.
17 Itdoesthegr.ate«t range of w .rk.
1 *. ft lathe most durable. -
19. it  it the easiest to understand.
XI. It is always ready for use.
St. It  ha* more power.
22. It w ill not skip elltebe*. [shuttle carrier 
S3. It. has a Compensating Journal in the 
2t. It ha* no cogs or gears.
26. It has no cam* or cranks. [wheel.
SB. It has a compensating journal in the band 
SI It has an Iron pitman red. [vent rattling 
S3. It has ball A  socket Joint on pitman to pr*.
29. It docs the greatest range of work with
30. It has the handsomest finish, [least change 
SI. It has greatest space under arm.
32. It is the cheapest where qual ity Is the leek 
83 It has means for taking up lost motion. 
84. It 1s the heat sewing machine made 
35, It has been on sale for i* t ears, and nsnn 

can be found unfit for nse.
3t. It  is guaranteed for five year* from data 

oraalc.

E  C O O LE Y ,
my2Vtf

Cottonwood F a l l a ,

ERRORS
whe

O F Y O U TH .
•uffered for yean fromA  Gentleman -----

Nerrrma Debility* Hremakuf® I>rteay, and 
ail the effect* of Youthful indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of Buffering humanity, send free 
tel all who reed it, tbe recipe ami direction* 
for making .he simple romedy by which he 
wa$ on red. Sufferers wishing to profll b j the 
»dYerti*er’s experience can (To so bt address- 
tef, fB BBrtBot rfBitdencQ, John B.

m * m m  v rn ti iw w -%

TR EE S!  TR E E S !  TR E E S !
Farmers, Planter*. T ree  Uealere and ev. 

eryhody who feel* at all Interested in thd 
subject ot T ree Growing, w ill confer e fa
vor by sending a p -stal card for a eopv , f  
my catalogue for ee**on of 1882, F r k k  t «  
ALL.

Price* low, Tree* gend, and packing Su
perior. Addres*. J  C. P iw n h y .

Prop. Sturgeon Bay Nursery.
mcl>9-«n» Btnrgeon Bay, wifi.

V



Ibe ffhase Gait tty C5o«r»ttt.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS.
T H U R S D A Y ,J U L Y  6, 1882.

“ No fear shall awe, no favor sway s 
tfew to the Hue, let the chips fall when they 

may.”

Terms—per year, M.B0 cash in advanee; af
ter three mootlia, l i  ft; after si* months, 11.08. 
fe r  alx months, II OS eash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week... 
ft weokt) 
a wMks.. 
4 weeks .
t months
•  months.
• months. 
1 y«ar .

1 In.

$1 00
1 50
1 75
2 00 
8.00 
4 00 
0 50 

10 00

2 in.

$ 1 SO 
2 00 
2 50 
8.00 
4.50 
G (X) 
9 00 

18 00

|2 00 1 3 00 | 6 50110 00

8 in. ft in.

2 50* 4 00
3 00 4 
3 25 5 00 
5 25 T 50
7 50 11 00

KCOl.

ft 50 
8 00 
9 00

14 UP
30.00

12 00 1* 00; 82 50 
24 00 83.00j 55 00

1 col.

13 U0 
15 00 
ir oft 
25 00 
82 50 
65 00 
86.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first In
sertion ; and 5cents a line for each subsequent 
insert Ton; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

A Card from F. IV. and A. Judd.
Htjmjng Cit y , June 26,1882. 

To the Editor of the Courant:
In answer to Henry Judd’s card in 

the Independent of Jue 23d, in the 
first place the report came to us from 
the neighbors, that H. Judd was starv
ing the little girl Lillie. We had a talk 
with the neighbors and found four 
where Lillie had been sent on errands, 
who say that Lillie told them she did 
not get half enough to eat at home, and 
what ahe did get was corn bread and 
milk if it was handy, if not it was wa-.

■ A»r. Lillie told us that the com bread 
was meal, salt and water mixed and 
baked, and that II. Judd and his own 
little boy never eat any of it; but had 
baker's bread and all other things they 
wisbed. The neighbors also told of 
bruises on the little girl, where H. Judd 
bad clubbed her. We, and the county 
attorney, saw the last bruise H. Judd 
put on the little girl's left arm. Lillie 
told the county attorney that H. Judd 
pounded her there with a pine stick. 
And neighbors where Lillie was sent 
with some pie-plant, an hour or two af
ter the whipping, told us the girl came 
there crying, and that on examination 
found the last bruise, which is on the 
left arm; it was black and blue from 
the elbow to the shoulder, and there 
were welts cross ways of the arm. The 
little girl said Ilenry Judd bruised her 
arm with a pine stick. On further ex
amination it was found that Lillie had 
scars on the other arm and shoulders 
And all down her back. Feelings 
of pity for the little girl and the request 
of the neighbors to do something caused 
us to make a complaint in the Probate 
Court on the 19th of June. The J udge 
set the trial for June 22d ; the charge 
being cruelty and inlmman treatment 
to the little girl. Now, in answer to 
H. Judd's card, article No. 1: H. Judd 
says he had previously made up his 
mind to give up the girl, and that he 
notified the Probate Judge of her where
abouts and his desire to resign as her 
guardian. Now, if such is the case, 
why did he wait to be subpeenedby the 
sheriff to appear and answer to the 
above charge!* And, if he was inno
cent of said charge, why did he not 
stand his trial like a man ? But, no; 
his conscience troubled him, and on the 
20th day of June he brought the little 
girl to town and gave her up to the 
party we recommended in our complaint 
and then H. Judd want over to the Pro
bate Court, resigned the guardian pa
pers of the little girl and paid all costa 
of prosecution and the case was dis
missed. Now we ask the people to 
compare tlje articles in the paper con
cerning this matter and judge for your
selves who is the liar and who is not. 

Now as regards article No. 2, in re-

f rd to Archie, we have this to say:— 
e have made no complaint, but the 

people want to know what H. Judd has 
done with him for it is rumored about 
the country that II. Judd has killed 
the boy, and for that reason has not 
tried to find him. In all former times, 
when the boy ran away, H. Judd took 
pf ira to hunt him up, this last time he 
says he is not inclined to bunt bim. 
Knowing what we do, and what we can 
prove if the boy be found, we can make 
out a penitentiary oase, for we can find 
a disinterested gentleman who saw Ar
chie this spring hunting a horse, who 
knows the boy well, and had a talk with 
him. The My showed this gentleman 
his head and the gentleman says he is 
willing to swear before any. justice of 
the- peace that he saw six or eight 
cuts two or three indies long; they 
were cut clear to the bone and matter
ing. The boy told this gentleman II. 
Judd cut liia head with a club. In con
nection with this we have to say that 
after the boy was reported to have ran 
away, Lillie, the boy’s sister, was sent 
to my house on an errand. She there 
told the folks that H. Judd clubbed 
Archie uver the head with a club and 
that the boy ran away. With this evi
dence staring II. Judd in the face, it 
behooves him as a gentleman to clear 
his skirts of this matter. We hope he 
will do so speedily. As for the rest of 
H. Judd’s card, we care nothing; nei
ther does it interest the people of Chase 
county. We would not have answered 
H. Judd’s card at all, but the people 
demanded to know the truth of this 
matter, all of which we can prove 
without a doubt. F .  W .  J u d d , 

A. J u d d .

A COUGH,OOLD ON SONS THROAT
should be (topped. Neglect Irequeetijr re
sults en I n c u r *  b l k  L u n o  D is r a s b  o r  
C o n s u m p t io n , b r o w n ’s  B r o n c h ia l  
T r o c h r s  do not disorder tbe stomach 
like cough syrape and baltsiga. but net di 
reotly on me inflamed parts, allaeloc »rrt 
tattoo, give relief In A s t h m a . B r o n c h i 
t i s , Co c o h s , C a t a a r h , and the T h r o a t  
T roubles which s in g e r s  a n d  P u b l ic  
Sp e a k  krs sre subject to. For thirty years 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches bare been rec
ommended by physteteos. aud bare  al
ways given parlect satisfaction. Having  
tested by w ide and constant use for nearly 
an entire generatlan, they hays attained 
well-merited reek among tbe few staple 
remedies o( tbe egn. Sold at 86 cents e box  
everywhere. »eX6-lyr

LOCAL EHORT STORE.

Subscribe for tbe Courant.
Apples and peaches arc ripe.

H od. J .  S. Doolittle is at home 
on a short visit.

Miss Anna Saads, ol Peabody, is 
visiting friends here.

Miss Laura Perrigo, of Emporia, 
spent the Fourth here.

Miss Kale Hogeboom, of Tope
ka, is visiting friends here.

9jr* in tbe shade last Friday, Sat 
urday and Monday afternoons.

Mr. J  Y . Sanders and wife, ot 
Emporia, spent their Fourth ot Ju ly  
here.

Miss Jeonie Gatewood, of Em 
poria, is visiting at Mr. John H. 
Scribner's.

Hon. O. H. Hrinkwater, of Ce
dar Point, gave us a pleasant call 
on Monday.

Mr. Jonathan Minnix, ot South 
Fork, gave this office a pleasant 
call on Monday.

Messrs. John Gatewood and T. 
W. Wibley, of Emporia, were in 
tewn, yesterday.

Miss Mali. Sallee, of Ft. Scott, is 
visiting friends and relatives here 
and in Alexandria.

Mr. P. P. Sobriver and his son, 
Paul, of Cedar Point, called in to 
aee ns, last Thursday.

Mr. Ross Thomas, of Emporia, 
father of Mrs. Jabin Johnson, spent 
the Fourth of Ju ly  here.

Mr. J .  M. Kerr, who ia at work 
in Colorado for tbe Santa Fe rail
road, is at home on a visit.

M rs, N . A. Dobbins, lsft Mon
day afternoon, for a short visit to 
Canton, McPherson county.

The work of patting a stena 
fence around the graveyatd at Ba
zaar is progressing very aiow’y.

Babyland for Ju ly , published Jiy 
D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, M ass, 
at 50 cents a year, is en our table 

Mr. Benjamio H. M ay, of N e w 
ton, was in town, last Saturday, 
and gave this office a pleasant cal!.

Mr. D. F. Janew ay haying gone 
to Iowa on a short visit, his wife 
end ton are visiting friends at Yar- 
non.

Last Thursday afternoon, this 
office was visited by the Rev. John 
Taylor and wife, and Mfsa W ills 
Meek and Miss Anna Sands.

If you do not want to pay $ 2  a 
year for tbia paper, you should not 
wait so long to pay your subscrip
tion. Read our terms in the first 
column.

Among the visitors at this office, 
last week, were Messrs. John R . 
Holmes and J .  R. Blackshere, of 
Eimdale, atd G. W . H ays and I. C. 
Warren, of Bazaar.

Mr. G. A . Sicker, formerly of 
this city, but now ot Hillsboro, 
Marion county, ia a little larger 
than usual, because of the advent 
of a little girl at his house.

A  steer belonging to Stephen 
Place, on Cedar creek, died of h y
drophobia, last week. He booked 
a ooy. H e fell in a fit, with his 
neck between two trees, and soon 
died.

The annual meeting and prepar
atory lecture o f the Congregation 
al Church will be beld, next Satur
day, at 2.30 o’clock, p. m. Com
munion service will be on tha Sab
bath following.

There was a game of base ball at 
Strong City, on tbe Fourth, be 
tween the club of that city and the 
club ef this city, ten innings and 
nineteen runs, each side, and a 
pursa ot 957 was divided between 
the two rlftbs.

Mr. Warren Peck, of Cedar Point, 
called in on Monday and "did us 
proud,”  by paying his subscription 
to January 3, 1884. Mr. Peck is a 
Greenbacker, still he has confidence 
in the C ouuant. H ow many 
Democrats will come and do like
wise?

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. G 
Robinson, of this oity, on Tuesday 
morniag, Ju ly  4th, 1882, a daugh
ter, and it was wrapped up in the 
American Flag while its' father 
came down in town and eel up the 
cigars to tho "boys." "L o n g  may 
it wava.”

Mr. F . P. Cochran, who was in 
attendance at the Republican Con 
graseional Convention at Topeka, 
came beme much exhausted, from 
the severely warm weather; and he 
has been quite feeble ever einoe; 
though he was able to take part in 
our Fourth el Ju ly  festivities,

Mr. Jas. YanVecbten, ot Buck 
creek, made a short visit to Chi
cago, returning, last Saturday, and 
bringing a wife along with him. 
Toe name of the lady wua Mrs. J .  
Permit l:e Babcock, and the wed
ding ceremony was performed at 
the residence ot her parents, at 
Oconomowoc, Wis., or. Tune 2S. 
1882, by the Rev. J .  L . Davis, Rec
tor of Ziou parish.

W e were up Soath Fork, last 
woek, and we must say that all 
kinds of Ciop proepe ts were sim
ply immense; and whore all the 
grain fields look so veil it is hard
ly fair to single out any person for 
special ment'oo; hut we must say 
that M r. A . Z . Scribner’ s field of 
corn— 120 acne— s the cleanest 
and best tool.ing field of corn we 
have seen th'syaar.

On the 19lb ultimo D. B. Berry 
(777) sold out his ranch, a range of 
40 miles, on the North Paladaio 
river, Panhandle, Texas, together 
With between 10,000 and 11,000 
bead of cai;!e, 90 head of horses 
and camp equipments, to the L o n 
don Cattle Ranch and Land Co. 
for $225,000. He still has his farm 
on Shafer creek, in this cou-itv, 
consisting of 6.000 acres of land, 
with 400 bead of He -etords on it.

A t  tbe meeting ot the Direciors 
of the Chase County Agricultural 
Society, wh en was he'd at the of
fice ef J .  S . Shipman, Count) 
T esM.rer, on Saturday, Ju ly  1st, 
at 1 o'clo’ k, p. m.. it was decided 
to hold a fair th’ i  faff,the lime to be 
filed upon rereat’er. Messrs. Geo. 
W. H ays and W. P. Martin were 
appo nted a committee to arrange 
the premium list. Tbe Secretary 
was instructed to have colored 
posters printed. The meeting ad
journed until Saturday, Ju ly  29.

Last Friday, a man named Brown 
alios Long alias McVickers al as 
Hamilton was arrested, and, on 
Saturday, he was takon before 
’Squire Robinson and found guilty 
ot stealing a pair of boot*, three 
shirts and a bunch of keys of John 
Smith, residing about two miles 
east of town, and was fined 810 and 
costs and given 60 days in the 
county jail. He is also accused of 
stealing a shot-gun and revolver of 
Mr. H . Brandley, on South Fork* 
and a watch of Mr. John Mitchell* 
on Norton creek. These cases will* 
no doubt, be heard at the adjourned 
term of tbe District Court.

Mr. Frank MoMaster, unni- 
son, Colo, ado, lias purchased a res
idence in Wyandotte, where he in
tends locari.ig lor iho present. He 
was in town Monday, and he says 
he has traveled over a g-oat por
tion of Kansas s;.ice be left this 
place, a few weeks ago, and that 
be has seen no place that looks as 
beautiful as does Cuave county,and 
that we have the finest sto k coun
ty in tbe S late; yes, ami now is tbe 
lime for new ooraers to take ad
vantage of the siiuaiion and buy 
farms in this countv, because land 
here in increasing ?« value every 
day, and in less than five yeses 
hence much of it writ have doubled 
in value.

The Chase County National 
Bank, to be foca*ed in th:s citv, has 
been orgin<z-d. The full amount 
oi capi.al (155,000) bes been sub-* 
scribed, ana the following Board oi 
Directors elected: Arch. M i’.ler, J .
R. Blackshere, K. W. Pinkston, 
\Ym. Jeffrey, A. J .  Crocker, Sam. 
Baker, H. Brandley, J- D. Minntok 
and A . S. Howard, who will serve 
until the second Tuesday of next 
January. The Board of Director* 
met last Thursday and elected the 
following officers ot the bank: A .
S, Howard, President; J. D . Min- 
nick, Vice President; VV, H . Hol- 
singer, Cashier. It will, probably, 
be two months before tbe institu
tion will be opened for business.

ADVENT OF THE COLLOSSUS  
OF ROADS,

By whica is meant the six united 
enormous railroad shows of the 
Sells Brothers.

Hereafter Soils Brothers’ name 
will oe as good on a show-bill ns 
Vanderbil’ ’* is on a bank check —  
Binghampto. 1 (A . Y.) Daily Repub 
lican.

Sells Brothers’ great exhibitional 
venture, which is to untold its six 
canopied treasure-houses at Empo
ria, on Saturday, Ju ly  15, baa final
ly solved for us the much-discussed, 
so-called “ problem of life.”  That 
problem, here and now, has re
solved itself into tbe one great 
question, Dot of who is going to 
the big show, but who can possibly

be left at home on the great day 
of its appearance. Having thor. 
oughly convinced the public that it 
is an honestly advertised exhibi
tion, and that its promises are ss 
good as old Vanderbilt’s, or as a ry  
other man’s, there ts going to be 
many a domestic mutiny o f "irre
pressible conflict”  dimensions,when 
it comes to deciding who are not to 
be permittod to feast amazement 
with wonder rounded eyes, by 
gazing upon ns huge pair ot fail- 
grown Hippopotomi, strang wooily 
Elephants, mugestic Giraffes, rs 9 

Midget D w a-f Elephant, A  . t c 
Ampbibie, porform'og Colo; ado 
Cattle, tremendous Tigers, 10a ng 
80a Lious, gigantic Fei'uts, mon
ster Two-horned W hi'e Rhinoce
ros, fifty ;oiis of performing ani
mals, Charles Fish, (he "H eio  
Horseman,” Signociia Adelaide 
Cordons, the French family Da- 
vene, the Caron and Washington 
Troupe, the Twenty Com-cal 
Clowns, Lottie Aym ar, Jeroni.no 
Bel', and a thou and and one sep
arate shows of equal interest; 1101 
to speak of the magnificent free 
street parade, with its enormou- 
-aravan of ‘Asiatic and Atrican Kl 
ephanis, its Sultan-like »r.ny ot 
Camels, its Three Bands LevM- 
than Locomotive Steam Orchestra 
and living avalanche of dazz ing 
Hensuiions, wlii;h the average bo\ 
would walk ten tsilea on b:.s baud* 
to see. For the sake of peace, and 
in the name of universal enjoy 
ment, tpa"e no efl !; to so arran ,0 
it that all may take in the best 
show of their lifa-times, and one 
whose memory will he a canvinuu'. 
pleasure.

IMPORTANT TO LAND MEN.
Land Lawyers and Rear Lit a e

Agents.
You.- names will bs inset ed, 

wdno.ii charge, in the new ed> on 
of :he Anwran Sellhrs' Guide, a 
popular wont 00 pub ;c ianu law, 
extensively citcu sred in tbe £ 1 -  • 
e n Stales and in Europe. Send at 
once for a circular g ving d e tv 'so ! 
great importance to every land 
man.

Address H s.sry N. CcPf,
Washington, D. C.

W e hope no lard attorney or 
real estate broker will bo so care
less of bis own or o ' his county’s in
terests as wo neglect to send It's 
name for inse. .ion in this .o',boom
ing book. Addresses should be 
forwarded at once, aa the first part 
ot the book is already inpre-s. M . 
Copp is tbe ednor of Copp's Pubic

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Ice cream at J .  N. N ye’s. 
Subscribe for the Courant. 
Rooms for rent; apply to J .  N. 

Nye. ap2otf
• House to rent; enquire at this of

fice. m y n -tf
Buy your goods of men who ad

vertise.
Great bargains just now at J . W. 

Ferry’s. ,
First-class organs at E  Cooley’s 

tor $5 0  cash. j}’6-it

Best calico, 16 yards for 81, at J . 
W . Ferry’s.

Straw hats are se’ l.ng at oo*t at 
J .  W. Ferry’s.

Fresh rolls and fresh bread ev- 
,ry day at J .  N. N y s ’s.

A desirable residence tor sale. 
Enquire of O. C, Whitson. f2 tl 

Buckeye, Warrior and Wood 
mowers al Hildebrrfnd Bros’. 4i 

The Fourth' o! Ju ly  has passed, 
biri you can still get great bargains 
a. L . Martin & Co.'s. ■

Mr. Wm Giese has his new shop 
completed, and is now r. ady to do 
all kinds o f blacksmithing.

Queenswaro will be sold at first 
cost, lor caBh, for 30 days, at tile 
•■ Famous”  store 01 J  W. Ferry.

My hat stock at first cost, for 
cash, for 30 days.

J. W F erry, Famous Store. 
Fine Pacific lawn that u*ed to  

sell at 16j  cents a yard, is now sold 
at 12£ cents a yard, at J .  W. Fer
ry ’s. *

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will bt 
found, at all uuemployed times, at 
his drug store.

You can do belter now nt my 
sio*-*  than ever before. Terms, 
cash. J .  W. F e r r y ,

jy 6  Famous Store.
Forty thousand pounds of mill 

feed and bran for *ale at reasonable 
rales, at Drinkwater & S ch riv  r s 
mill, at Cedar Point. j- 15 4t 

My stock ef bools, sboes and 
slippers will be sold at first cost, tot 
cash, tor 30 days.

J .  W. F e r r y , Famous Store. 
Insure your houses, barns and 

live stock with J .  W . McWilliams, 
sganst cyclones, tornaitoe- » 'd  
wind storms, at once. apz7 *-f 

If  you don’t believe thin L  M o 
tin A Co. are selling goods at as 
tonisbingiy tow figures, you should 
call and see them, and be convinced 
of this fact.

Don’ t forget that Breese’s grocer
ies and everything else at that 
store are Iresh, and that you can 
get the highest market prices f r 
produce there.

J .  S. Doolittle & Son are c o n 
stantly adding to their already 
large stock ot general merobandi-e; 
and they are selling goods as cheap 
as any one in this valley.

L. Maritn & Co. are offering 850 
reward to any one who will send

Land Laws, Copp’s Mining Code***™  a Pa;c(h‘ *er, for Z’ . r r  ... . OI course, if this item should, of it-
and other wotks on our public iAnd 
system. He lefoisto the Suivey- 
ors-Gene.al, U. £>. Registers aud 
Receivers, and the leading laud at
torneys of tho count-.y.

DIED WHIlV*TNYINC  TO 
8TARVE THE PRINTER.

P ost O n .c z  a t  C edar  P o.n t , | 
S t a t e  of K as., June 2 i.-’S.:. ) 

To the Editor of the Courant:
S ir— P ursuant to instructions 

from the Postmaster General. 1 beg 
leave to inform you that your pa
per, addressed to ■ —  ------- , this
office, is not .aken out, but remains 
dead in this office. You will please 
discontinue the same.

A . B. E mbtron, P . M . 
Reason: The mao is dead.
[Tbe man owed us $ 12  on sub

scription. %He m-ght have known 
that it was quite a task >0 starve a 
pr,liter, and -ha; be was likely to 
d'e and leave the j<>b unfinished. 
Wo wLh not 'he deain of a cle.-n- 
quent, but raiber that be come in 
and pay up all arr< arage and one 
year in advance; bscaace such 
deaths as the forgoing don’ t help 
us out any, financially — E d.]

SOMETHINO NEW.
Summer goods, such as ladies' 

summer dress goods, lawns, laces, 
ribbons, calicoes, gentlemen’s straw 
huts, and notions, selling at cost, 
not including freight, at my store. 
1 do not do this in order to entice 
people into my store. I  don’t have 
to do that, for my trade, so far this 
Hummer, has been good beyond all 
expectation; but I do it because I 
do not want my goods to lay on 
tho shelves from one year to an 
other. All my customers know 
and say that I sell my goods cheap
er than anybody else in this city; 
and those who don't know it are 
the ones who never enquire around 
and find out where they can buy 
the cheapest. Come in; I never 
let anybody go out o| my store 
empty handed. J .  W. Ferry.

MONEY AND IN8UNANOE
Money on improved farms at 7 

per cent. Insurance against fire 
and lightning, in go> d companies, 
At lowest rates, C< Q- Whitson.

self, bring them a buyer, we shall 
claim the reward.

On and after this date. May I , I 
will not put any more names tn my 
books; and all who o *e  ine mu-t 
pay, or 1  will put the accounts in an 
officer’s bands, for collection. No 
exception to this rule.

J . W. F e r r y .

THE GENUINE SINGER.
The most popular sewing machine 
in the world; 538.609 sold in 1880 
—  excess over any previous year 
107,442. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, the simplest, the mo-t 
durable sewing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price and term-, 
call on or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
Cottonwood Falls.

f u b u c T a l e .
John Wallace, of Fox creek. w> l 

have an extensive sale o! persons! 
property, on Thursday, Julv 1 3 'u, 
1882, on what is known as ine 
Bent. Baldwin iarm, five miles 
nortn ot Strong City, on Fox creek, 
consisting of 3S0 head of high hreo 
sheep, 7 Angora goats, and 5 corn 
mon goats, 3 work horses, one 
good milk oow, one spring wagon, 
farm harness, one lumber wagon, 
And a large amount of farm imple
ments and tools, household and 
kitchen furniture, Hod a large lot 
of chickens and turkeys.

Also the 80 acres upon which 
Mr. Wallace lives will lie oflVred 
for sale, with or without 320 acres 
of s'oek range adjacent.

T e r m s .— A ll sums under five 
dollars, cavo; sums of five doliais 
and over, six months’ lime, with 
10 per cent, interest, or 5 per cent, 
off tor cash.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
Are you disturbed » i  night ami broken 

of your real by a sick cliilU lufferlng and 
With the excrucistlnx pain of ruttnik 
teeth? I f  so, go  *t nnre anil « e t  »  bottle of 
Mr s . W in s i .o w 's  s o o t h in g  Sy r u p . U 
will relieve the poor little sufferer Imme
diately—depend upon H; there is no mis
take about It. There is not a mother uu 
earth who has ever u-ed It. who will rot 
tell you at once that It will regulate the 
bowels, an<l aiverest to the mother, and 
rebel and health to the child, operating 
like magic. It la perfectly sate to use in 
all eases, and pleasant to the taste and is 
the prescription ol one ot the oldest and 
beet female physicians and nurses In the 
United States. Sold every-where. ‘2b cents 
s  bottle.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S ,

7 a n d  8  P e r  C a t !
a C A L L  GN

W. H. KOL3IMCK'*.
fcsft-tr

JQ7 OLUNQER,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O L  F A L L S . JvAH.
Particular attention tfiven t<> vv-.rU 

in my line ol business, c ptciall) lu latltua’ 
shampooing arid hair eiituui;. ( . i an 
Oe bought at Ibis sh'H*.

WELLS! WELLS!! WELI sTIT
WHO WANTS WATEilP

J. B. BYRNES
• Has tbe

G IA N T WELL OR 
Ni ne  Inch Bore,

t L L ,

L argest  in tin  l io o t r r ,  *
Uuarautees IIis Work 

To Gi ve  Sat i s fact ion;
TERM S REASO NABLE ,

W ELLS PU T DOW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E

A iUWsh,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S  OK

S T R I N G  C I T Y , CHASE C O U N T Y ,  AS.
mchO-iy

G O L D .”r**at cD’Jii'.*. >t ln.’iKni v. rnon *y 
bOfte who alwu>«» lake uivap 

tas;e of the good cIh i i-** lor 
rotknitf mon**7 ihar ‘«re t flVred, <*:t tht.’iI* v 
become wealthy, while thopr who do cot 
improve Mieb chances remain in poverty * 
We want many men, v/ooirn b o }*  and 
girlw to work *ork for n«< rfj»lit in their own 
local! t> s. An yon e  can do the work pron- 
erly from the li,*t start. Tbe bUNine~s will 
paj more than ten times ordinary wane*, 
Expennivi* ouitir. furnished free, N •• om»* 
who engage- ,u.iis to m ike mon- y  l :* {»i v. 
You can devote your whole time is* me 
work, or on! \ your Kpare nioimyii* Full 
inform4lIon and all that Is neeclod sent 
free Address St in s o n  & Co. io i 'R ic f .  
Maine-

P IM P LES .
I will mail (Fice) the recipe for simple Veg

etable IJalm that will remove Tan, 1‘ itcM< s, 
Pimples and Biotins, leaving the shin -on, 
clear and beautiful; also insi ructions ' r » i«»-' 
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair oa a b.ihi 
head or smooth face Address, cm*l«)vjj,tr 3c.. 
a tu ra B en V an Help & to-, \l Barclay sk. 
New York. tnchO-ly

KENDALL’S SPAVIN
The most successful remedy ever d *»v- 

er< cl, a- it is certain i*t i .■* t lice's -i ~ -1 il-s 
not blitter. Ukad P iioof lift lo w .

nhp
ilU L

Oueonta, New York »’ -u 
Early last stnumor Messt 4. B • 
ij*'., of Enosburg Falls, V 1 -. tra h 

u tetw ith  the publishers e fth e  i*r 
half column advertisement for <•;• 
Ne tting forth tho met its of lven«; ilF 
in Cute A t the same time we

S .N .Y .
ii 11 lull

; - OU- 
1 . II
t ar, 

* :tv- 
•tirud

(mm ilu- Arm u quarttt-j- ut b< ok-, et tti!-d 
Dr KeniU ll’a trea ts , on Iht-. Horn- and 
Ilia Disrasea, which We are u'iviiu to ad
vance paying subaeii ,em tu the Crest, aa 
a premium

About tbe time tho ndvetlsemoot lir-t ap
peared in thu paper Mr H U Sehermei born, 
who reside-i). nr Co uei’ s, bad a ep vi ed 
horse; he read lltn advertisement and r  in
cluded to test the ilflea y ol the reui-dy, 
a ihoiiKb lit- friends laughed at hi - credu
lity; be bought a bottle of Kendall's e ...viu 
Cure and comm need using it on th< .r--o 
lit aceordauee ith the direct "> «, « i .l be 
Informed us this week Ih at It • lici t deli
a complete cure that an expo I lu nan
who examined the horse recently, ■ uld 
dnd no trace ol the spavin or the | lace 
where il had been located Mr betu ruier- 
horn l>a« since secured a copy «>' K i nd ill’s 
I'reallse on th.* Horse and Ills Diseases, 
which he pnz >s very h ghly and would bo 
loth to pan with a: an- price, provl-b d h«
• oul not obtain.another copy, ho much 
lor advertising reliable articles.

Heafl Proof of Wonderful Cures
Kreru'dii,Ohio, Jm iinry -Jo, ihhl.

D r H *1 K e n d a l l  & c o , d en is :— I oink 
it rov outy to render you my 'hanks tor 
benetlu and pr- U s which I h u e  derived 
from your invaluable and far lauie l i av- 
m eure. Mr cousin and 1 had a vslm ble 
stallion, worth $4,000,which had »  v e t; bad 
spavin and was pronounerd by lour trui- 
i entveterinary.surveoiis.heyo d any cure, 
and that the horse vv-.s done torefer. As a 
last resort I advised my cousin tv try « bot
tle ol Kendall’ s -Spavin Cure. It hn I t1 o 
magical effect) the third bottle cured it,and 
the horse is as well as ever, 1>K D iet, o f 
Kdenburg, the ondnent veterinary slu g on. 
was an uncle ot mine, and l  take great in- 
terest'inassiiriiig his profession.

Yours, truly,
J am r s  A  W 1LSON, Civil Eng.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON H U M A N  F L E S H .

West Knosburg. V t.Keb 10 In 1 1 8 1 ,
I )r  II J Kendktl A’ co. Uen h- v-rsl 

m inth-ago I injured my knee joint 'which 
caused s* enlargement to grow ti e - ze o f  
a large walnut and caused me v. -y severe 
pain all the tim - for lour or live werks, 
when 1 begun to use Kendall’s -puun Core 
with the most-atislaetory re-u t- It has 
entirely removed ilu  enlsrg. mein and 
stopped the lameness and pain I bnvi lor g 
known I to be excellent for torses, bur, 
now 1 know It to be the best liutnu nt lor 
human flesh that I am acquainted w ith.

Your, trulv.
I’  T  L.W'-enee.

K e n d a l l ’s S p a v in  C u r e
Is sure in It* t fleets mild in its aetiob a* i f  
does not blister, v et It is penetrating anti 
powerful to reach every deep’ so 1- d pain 
or remove any bony growth or other er- 
Isrgem-'ds, sueh a*spavins, splint •• <nrbs, 
calous, sprains, swelling and my I • -  oncss 
and enlargements ol the Joints or limb*, or 
lor rheumatism In, man and lor an-, purpose 
lor wITIrh a liniment Is u-ed for man or 
brast. It is now known to lie the best ! n- 
uneiit for man ever used, acting mdd and 
yet certain in ils efle.els.

Semi ad-iress p,r Idus'ratcd circular 
which we think gives j o-ltivo prool ■ i its 
virtues. No remedy has eve- n - t v i i h  
such unqualified success to our knowledge, 
lor beast as well as man

l’ tice J l per bottle, or six bottles for ffi. 
All Druggists have It or esn g I It lor y ill, 
o rlt will be sent to any adore*- on r; eel, t 
o f price bTthft proprietors, Dr H J K- i dnll 
& Co., Enoshurg Falls, Vt.

SOL D B Y  A L L  DRU G G ISTS,
ip H lt



THE CLOSING SCENE.DR. J O H N  C U L L ’ S

Smith’s Tonic Simp
FOR THE CURE OF

FEV ER  and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of th i. celebrated medicine 
justly claims for it  a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERM ANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to the 
entire Western and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no case whatever w ill it fail to cure if 
the directions are strictly followed and oarried 
out. In  a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a oure, and whole families 
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per
fect reetoration of the general health. I t  is, 
however, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to cure, i f  Its use is continued in smaller | his actions during the 
doses for a week or two after the disease has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing eases. Usually'this medicine 
w ill net require any aid to keep the bowele in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine.after having taken 
three or four doses of the Tonio. a single dose 
of BULL’S VEGETABLE F A M ILY  PILLS 
w ill be sufficient.

The genuine SM ITH ’S. TONIC SYRUP must 
have DR. JOHN BULL’S private stamp on each 
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the righ t to 
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J.
SM ITH ’S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottle. I f  my 
private stamp is not on each bottle do not | conversed with him 
purchase, or you w ill be deceived.

j o m v r  b i t i i T s ,
M anufacturer and Vender of

SM ITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies o f the Day. 

Frlaclpal Office. SSI Main St., LOUISVILLE, K f.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Bare Core for a ll FEM ALE W E A K . 
NESSES* Including LeucorrliffB, Ir 

regular and Painful Menstruation* 
Inflammation and Ulceration o f  

the Womb, Flooding, PRO* 
LAPSUS UTERI, Arc.

17* Pleasant to the taste, efficacious and Immediate 
In it* effect. It ie a great help in pregnancy, and re- 
lieYes pain daring labor and at regular periods. 

PHYSICIANS VSK IT AND FRE8< HIRE IT FREELY. 
IflrFoa  all W eaknesses o f the generative organs 

of either sex, it is second to no remedy that has ever 
been before the publie; and for all diseases o f tho 
KidnEys it is the Greatest Rented y in the World, 

^ " K ID N E Y  COHIPLAINTS o f Either Bex 
Find Great Relief In Its Use.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S BLOOD PURIFIER
"  of Humumors from the

.. .___________ w_ve tone and strength to
Am marvellous in results as the Compound.

will eradicate every vestige 
Blood, at the same time will g l’
the system.

gH*Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre
pared at 288 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. 
Price o f either, $1. Six bottles for $5. The Compound 
is sent h j mail in the form of pills, or o f loxenges, on 
receipt o f price, f l  per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent 
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this Paper,

t f l T O U  E. PWKHAM’s Lmca PILL* cure Constipa
tion, Biliousness and Torpidity of tho Liver. 25 cents.

W S o ld  by all Drugg 1.M.-VH w

R n r l
A S U R E  C U R E  FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour, 
Herron* Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT  PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Feyer and Agne,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE) SIX FOR $5.00 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYW HERE. 
f IB Y K R  B R O S ., W h o le s a le  A g e n t .

Kansas City and fit. Louis.

MAKE HENS LAY
An Kn*lllh Vat.rln .rr Surf.on tnd Ch.iniit, now

tra..liug In thi* country, tay, that mo.t of tba H on . 
•nil rJatllo Powd.rs.o' l n .r . » r .  wortbl.Mtraih. I f .  
•a ja lh a l Shm-!d.n’sC onditl.n l'ow d«r*.r. absolutely 
,u r„ and lmin.nf.ty v.l'tabj*. Nothin, on « .r th  will 
tnak. h .n- hkn H -idan'a Condition Powd.rn, 
D o... on . it  .-noonto. to pint food- Sold . . . r j -  
w b .r., or ■.-ilb? ir.U  for ,.ight l.tt#r stomp*. I. 8. 
JttHNSC. - CO.,Boston.Msi...form.rly Bangor.Ma. 
Fa u u n .  g tiM .tiTX  Pux# Utah, n.w rich blood.

Gulteau, tbe  J u i n l n ,  H u n g —Beene, 
and Inc iden t, o f  the Execution—He  
F irm ly  Aecend. the Scaffold and  
■He. K a.J .
Friday, June 30,1882, Charles J. Guiteau, 

the assnuin o f President Uurlteld was exe
cuted in the United States Jail at Washing
ton City in accordance w ith the sentence of 
the court. Since the trial, conviction and 
sentence, every method known to the law 
had been used by his attorney to stay execn- J 
cution of the sentence or secure a respite. 
Every such application by his attorney was 
overruled, and as a last resort what few 
friends the condemned culprit had applied 
directly to the President, to grant a respite, 
that a Commission In Lunacy might give 
the caso a further investigation. To al 
these appeals the President turned n deaf 
ear, and nothing remained but to carry into 
execution tbe stern mandates of the law.

The assassin only a few  days previous to 
the execution seemed to realize that he 
was to be hung. l ie  lost a good deal o f 
that bombastic bravado that characterized 

trial and for somo 
time after, and settled down into a realiza
tion o f the awful fact that be at last stood 
face to face with Death—an ignominious 
death on the scaffold.

Guiteau passed a very restless night, not 
being able to sleep more than twenty min
utes at a time, but toward morning he fell 
asleep from sheer exhaustion. He rose a 
few minutes after 5 and took his breakfast 
at 0:30. H e ordered tho cook to bring his 
dinner promptly at 11. A t  8 o’clock Dr. 
Hicks who had remained with him most o{ 
the night was admitted into the cell, and 

on religious subjects. 
Guiteau then asked to have a bath and re
quested Dr. Hicks to go out and in
spect the gallows, and desired him to see 
the Warden and arrange to have the trap 
sprung as near 12 o’ clock as possible. He 
was particularly desirous that no accident 
snould occur and that everything was in 
proper condition. He then read a poem he 

Iliad Written, entitled “ Simplicity.”  no 
! attempted to sing it, but made a failure.
I Guiteau talked for some time about his fu- 
| ture. Ho remarked that Ids heart was 
i tender. “ 1 don’ t think,”  he said, “ that I  
can go through this ordeal without weep- 
ing, not because of any great weakness, for 

j the principle in me Is Btrong, but because I 
| am near the other world. I  Hold to the 
| idea that God inspired me.”  . 
j The condemned man seemed to treasure 
up revenge against the President, for he 
asked that in his books all complimentary 
allusions lo President Arthur and his ad- 

! ministration be eliminated. A fter present- 
! ing Dr. Hicks his books ho requested that 
gentleman to offer the first prayer oil the 
scaffold and he (Guiteau) would follow by 
reading his favorite chapter from the llible, 
the 10th chapter of John, and offer a prayer 
on his own account, and then read his 
poem, “ Simplicity.”  He wished things so 
arranged that Just as ho uttered the last 
word the trap would he sprung. A t 9:10 
the prisoner stepped into the corridor to 
exercise, aud walked very rapidly for fifteen 
minutes.

In the meantime the scene about the 
Jail - became quite animated. News
paper reporters had taken possession of 
every available table, window-sill or board 
upon which to write and were Jotting down 
everything they saw, while the private office 
of the Warden was converted into a telo- 
graph office. Messengers sped between the 
city and the Jail, aud carriages eoutlnued to 
arrive with visitors.

The scaffold was tested at 9 o’clock by the 
officials, a bag of sand weighing 160 pounds 
being attached to the rope and sprung 
through the trap. The test proved sal U- 
I ictoi'y. The prisoner’ s brother . also 
ga>e tbe engine of death a critical 
examination. Ther came a telegram from 
one J B Buntel. of New  York, to Dr. Hicks, 
asking if he could have the prisoner’s body 
to exhibit for the benefit of the Young 
Men’ s Chrlstain Association, which receiv
ed no response. A t  10 o ’ clock 70 police
men arrived and were posted in the roadway 
outside the Jail. A il the available men of Bat
tery C. 2d U. S. Artillery were on duty in
side the Jail.

About 11 o ’ clock Guiteau called forpaper, 
and for twenty minutes was engaged 
writing his “ l ’ raycr on the Scaffold.”  Em
ployment seemed to calm him, aud he wrote 
in a bold, round hand.

A fter Guiteau had finished copying his 
“ P rayer”  he began to arrange his dress. 
Then he sent for Dr. Hicks, and asked if 
•‘ the flowers had come,”  referring to 
some flowers that h i. sister, Mrs. Sco- 
ville, had promised to send. His broth
er then went outside the Jail and 
found Mrs. Scoville. She was in 
great excitement, almost hysterical. John 
W . Guiteau succeeded in partially calming 
her and dissuaded her from any further 
attempts to gain admission to the jail. She 
acknowledged the propriety of such a 
course, and sent the flowers to the prisoner. 
She also brought a handsome floral cross 
and anchor which she desired to place on 
her brother, cotfin with her own hands.

A t 11 o ’clock Guiteau had his boots black
ed aud then' proceeded to eat his last meal, 
which consisted of a pound of broiled steak, 
a dish o f fried potatoes, four slices of toast, 
and a quart of coffee. He ate with good 
relish. Dr. Hicks soon after reported 
that he and tbe prisoner had a pleasant re- 

i ligioua talk, that his preparations were 
I about complete and he was ready for the 
last act. Just before noon Guiteau 
gave evidence of weakening, then 
broke down completely and bursting 
into tears sobbed hysterically. His faith
ful spiritual adviser sat by his side, fanning 
and vainly striving to comfort him.

As the guards marched into the Jail the 
rattle o f their muskets on the stone floor 
caused tbe prisoner to show signs of great 
nervousness He was completely over
come with emotion and wept bitterly. In 
the rotunda the soldiers were drawn up on 
one side, and a large line of spectators 
faced them on the other. A fter the reading 
cf the death warrant the prisoner became 
more composed. By special arrange
ments tbe steam whistle at the works 
near tbe prison was blown at 12:25 instead 
of 12. as heretofore. Tw o minutes later 
'co  iron gates ot the corridor were un
locked, when Warden Crocker made his ap
pearance fodowed a mtiment later by 
UBltMU. The latter’s face was pallid and 
toe muscles about his mouth moved nerv
ously, otherwise there were no signs o f fa l
tering. The scaffold was soon reached, which 
he ascended as firmly as it was expected a 
man would with his arms pinioned. W hile 
the Jostling crowd was getting inside the 
gate the condemned man gazed upon tho 
people and quickly mado a survey of the 
gallows and surrounding objects. Quiet 
being restored, Dr. Hicks offered the fo l
lowing prayer:

“ Father, ont of the depths we cry to Thee 
Hear Thou our supplication fur the sake of Jesus 
Christ, the Savior, who lias made full propitia
tion for us. Behold this, Thy servant. We num
bly pray Ihon wilt deliver him at this supreme

moment of his life. Let Thy ljght descend on 
him. Liberate hiB soul from prison. May h« 
appear before Thee absolved by Thy great 
mercy. From blood guiltiness deliver him and 
us. God, have rarefy on us; Christ, have mercy 
on us. J.mnb of God, that taketh away th< 
sins of the world, have merry on us. Amen."

A t  tho conclusion o f this prayer Dr. Hicks 
opened the Bible anil Guiteau, in a firm 
voice, said: “ I  w ill read a selection from 
the 101 h chapter of Matthew, from the 28tb 
to the l is t  verses, inclusive," and proceed
ed to read in a clear voice, showing no signs 
of nervousness. Dr. lllcks then produced 
tho manuscript prayer prepared by 
Guiteau in the morning, when the 
prisoner stdd: “ I  am now going to read to 
you my last dying prayer.”  He then read 
in a loud tone aud distinct emphasis, the 
following:

“  MV DYING PRAYER ON THE GALLOWS.
“ Father, now I go to Thee aiul the Saviour. 1 

have finished the work Thou gavest me to do,and 
I  am only too happy to go to Thee.

"  The world doea not yet appreciate my mis
sion, but Thou knowist it. Thou knowest Thou 
didst inspire Garfield's removal, and only good 
has come from it. This is the best 
evident1? that the inspiration came 
from Thee, and I  have set it forth in 
my book, that ail men may read and may know 
that Thou, Father, didst inspire the act for 
which I am murdered. This Government and 
Nation, by this act, lknow wifi incur Thy eter
nal enmity, as did the Jews by the killing of 
Thy man. my Saviour. The retribution in that 
case came quick and sharp, and I know Thy 
divine law of retribution will strike this Na
tion and my murderers in the same way. The 
diabolical spirit o f this Nation, its Government 
and newspapers toward m» will Justify Thee 
in cursing them, and I know that the divine law 
of retrile’ tion is inexorable. 1 therefore predict 
this Natron wrll go down in blood and my mnr 

' E: ‘ 'dtp rs fr m t! e Executive to the hangman, will 
go to hell. Tfiy laws are inexorable, O. Thou 
Supreme Judge; wire unto the men that violate 
Thy laws. (July weeping aud gnashing o f teeth 
await them. j'nc American press has a large 
bill to settle with Thee, righfeous Father, for 
their vindictiveness in this matter. Nothing 
but blood will satisfy them und now my blood 
he on this Nation aud its officials. Arthur, the 
President, is a coward and an ingrate. His in
gratitude to tiie man that made him and sav
ed his party aud land from overthrow lias no 
parallel in history, but Thou, righteous Father, 
will judge him.

“ father, Thou knowest me, but the world liath 
known mo not, and now I go to Thee and the 
(saviour without the slightest ill-will tuwurd a 
human being. P’arewell, ye men of earth."

During the reading he paused at several 
points and endeavored to give more empha
sis to his words by those particular facial 
expressions so noticeable during the trial 
when he was angry. Especially was this 
noticed when lie alluded to Fresidout 
Arthur, and when be declared that this 
Nation would “ go down in blood.”

A fte r this he said:
“ I  am now going to read some verses 

which are intended to indicate my feelings 
at lire moment of my leaving this world. I f  
set to music they may he rendered effective. 
The idea is that of a child babbling to his 
mamma and his papa. I wrote it this morn
ing about 10 o ’ c lock ." Ho then commenced 
to chant these verses in a sad, doleful style:

I  am going to the Lord; I ain so glad 
1 am going to tire fjord; j am sn glad,

I  am going to the Lord; glory hallelujah.
Glory hallelujah; I  am going to the Lord.

I  love the Lord with all my soul; glory halle
lujah,

And that is the reason 1 am going to the 
Lord;

Glory hallolujaii! glory hallelujah I 
1 am going tu the Lord.

Here Guiteau’ s voice failed and he bowed 
his head and broke into sobs, but he rallied 
a little and went on with his chant:

I  saved my party and mv land; glorv hallelu
jah;

But they have murdered me for it,
And that is the ri uson I um going to the Lord 

Glory hallelujah ! glory hallelujah !
I  am going tu the Lord.

Here again His feelings overcame him and 
he leaned his head on the shoulder of Dr. 
Hicks and sobbed pitifully, still ho went on: 

1 wonder what I wdi do.
When I get to the Lordy.

1 guess that I will weep no more,
When I  get to the Lotdy.

Glory hallelujah 1
Here was another interruption caused by 

sobs and emotions which he was unable to 
repress. He wept bitterly, and with quiv
ering lips and moufnful tones, he went on 
to the finish of his ditty:

1 wonder what 1 will see,
When I get to the Lordy.

1 expect to see most splendid things be
yond all earthly conception,

When I  am with the Lordy,
Glory hallelujah !

Raising his voice to the highest pitch that 
be could command:

Glory hallelujah, I  am with the Lord !
T h b  benediction was then prouounced, 

tbe noose adjusted, and as the black cap 
was drawn over his face, Guiteau exclaimed

Glory, glory, glory 1”  Instantly the spring 
was toflchcd, the drop fell, and at 42 m in
utes past, 12 o’clock the soul of Charles J, 
Guiteau was launched into eternity. His 
neck was broken and be died without a 
struggle. _______

’■ lie  D eath  W arran t.
In the Supreme Court of the Uistriot of Co

lumbia, May 2.’, 1832. United States vs. Charles 
J. Guiteau. No. 14,056. The President of the 
United Stales to the Warden o f the United 
Btatea Jail of the District of Columbia, greet
ing:

Whereas, Charles J. Guiteau has been indict
ed of felony and murder, by him done and 
commitcd. and has been thereupon arraigned, 
and upon nuch arraignment h&a pleaded" not 
guilty, and has been lawfully convicted there
of; and whereas judgment of said Court ha» 
been given that the s i id Charles J . Guiteau shall 
be hanged by the neck until he be dead; there
fore, you are hereby comma ’  ’ 
day, the thirtieth ■ 30th) day
fore, you are hereby commandiai that upon Fri
day, the thirtieth i HOth) day of June, in the year 
of Our Lord one thousand eight bundled and

MOUM S*<JU6S.

Polka-dotted foulard is used for house 
sacques that are something moro time 
dressing sacques, inasmuch us they are
used for breakfast; and indeed, are 
worn in the house for tho greater part 
of tho day. These are of dark-blue, 
red, or black, with tine white dots of 
two or three sizes, or else of cream or 
lemon color, or pale blue grounds with 
black or darker blue spots. They are 
made with smoothly fitted basque back 
ami full fronts that are confined at the 
waist line by ribbon strings sewed in 
the under-arm seams, or else they are 
tucked or box-plaited hunting jackets 
that are belled all around. They are 
prettily worn with skirts of white mus. 
lin, or of black silk or grenadine. Frills 
and a jabot of creamy white lace art) 
used for the trimming, or else there is 
a Byron collar and straight cuffs of Irish 
point embroidery. The ecru open ba
tiste embroidery trims black foulard or 
plain Surah sacqucs. White muslin 
sacques are similarly made of lawn, or 
of the white pplka-dotted bands of em
broidery that have scalloped edges; 
these scallops are made to meet length
wise down the back and front, and the 
corners have a bias seam that shapes 
tho garment over the hips, and keeps 
tbe scalloped edge intact all around it. 
The Carrickmaeross embroidery trims 
sheer mull sacques that are used for 
niee wear with colored skirts. The 
embroidery outlines a vest dowu the 
front, and colored satin ribbons begin 
under this embroidery at the neck and 
at tho waist, and are tied in long-looped 
bows. A  smaller bow is on each cuff.— 
H a rp e r 's  B azar.

An Impending Crisis.

A  colored man having applied for a 
situation in a family on Cass Avenue, 
and given tho name of an old colored 
man on the market as reference, the 
gentleman drovo down there to see 
what he could learn.

“ Yes,sail, I  know de party you men- 
shun,”  replied old Zekc, as the subject 
was broached.

“  Is he honostP"
“  Under certain circumstances he 

would be, sab.”
“ Is he reliable?”
“  Well, sah, 1 ’ specks he am.”
“ Is he truthful?”
“  Y-e-s, I  think so.”
“ But, UnoleZekc, you don’ t seem to 

speak up very promptly. Is there any
thing wrong with him?”

“ Lemme ax you a few queshuns,”  
replied the old man. “ Do you keep 
eberything aroun’ do ba’ n picked up 
and looked up?”

“ Yes.”
“ Den take him.”
“  But about his being reliable?”
“ Oh, he’ ll bo dar at meal time, an’ 

doan’ you forget it ! ”
“  And his trulhfulnessP”
“  See hyar !”  exclaimed Uncle Zoko, 

as he whirled arouud, “ you am gwino 
too fur. When a man specks he am 
gwinc to git a cull’ d man who kin work 
fur eight dollars a month an’ stau’ wid 
one foot inside de gates of llcubcu all 
de time, it’ s too thick ! You go to pin- 
nin’ dal man down to bed-rock and 
nine chances outer ten ho’ 11 elope wid 
you r wife befo’ he has bin dar six 
weeks !” — Detroit Free Press.

eiglity-two(A. D 1882), between the hours of 
twelve (12) o’clock meridian, and two (2) o’clock 
poat meridian of the »»me day, him, the said 
Charles J. Guiteau. now being in vour custody 
in the common jail of the District of Colum
bia, you convey to the place prepared 
for his execution within the wails of the said 
jail o f the District o f Columbia, and that yon 
cause execution to be done upon the snid 
Charles J. G uiteau. in your custody, so being in 
all thine? according to said judgment. And 
this you are by no means to omit on your peri 1 
and dp you return this writ into the Clerk’s 
office of said court so indorsed as to how you 
have obeyed the same.

Witness; D. K. Carter,
Chief J untie* of said Courts

G u iteau ’a W i l l .
Washington, D.C., June 28,1882. 

To Rev . Wm. W. G icks :
I, Oharles J. Guiteau, of the City of Washing

ton, District o f Columbia, now under a sentence 
of death, which ia to he carried into effect be
tween the bourn of 12 and 2 o’clock on the 80th 
day of June, 8. D. ISS?. iu the United Btatea jail 
in said District, do hereby give and grant you 
my body after such execution: provided, how
ever, it shall not be used for any mercenary 
purposes, and I hereby for good and sufficient 
consideration give, deliver and transfer to said 
Hicks my book entitled "  The Truth and Re
moval.” and copyright thereof, to he used by 
him in writing a truthful history of my life and 
execution, and 1 direct that such history be en
titled “ .The L ife  and Work of Charles Guiteau." 
And f heiehy solemnly proclaim and announce 
to ail the world that no person or persons shall 
ever in any manner use my body for any mer 
cenarV purpose whasotever. and i f  at any time 
hereafter any person or persons shall desire to 
honor my remains, they can do it by erecting a 
monnm-nt. whereon shall be inscribed these 
words: “  Here lies the body of Charles Guiteau, 
patriot and Christian; bis soul is in glory.”

I S igned] C n A aLta  O u it ia e .
Cbahles H. Reed, t
Jambs Woodward. (  witnesses.

T h e  I l l s  position o f G n l t e a u ’ s  B ody .
WAsurNOTON, D C . June 29.—To Gen. John 

8. Crocker, Warden United Htates .Jail.—We, 
Frances M. Bcovillc and John W Guiteau, sister 
and brother, and only heirs of Charles J. 
Guiteau. to tie exeontidon the Doth day of June, 
1W2. in the United States Jail in the District of 
Columbia, hereby request you to deliver the 
body of the said Charles J Guiteau to Rev. 
William M. liicks after snob execution 

[Signed; Frances it. Bcovill*.
John W. Gttiteatj. 

Cbae/.es H Heed, i
Ai.SKiyE A. Chevallier, > Witnesses.
W. W. Gooding, (

Rescued from  Death.
J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass., says; 

“ In the fall of 1876 I was taken with a vio
lent bleeding o f the lungs, followed by a se
vere coWgli. I  soon began to lose my ap
petite and flesh. I  was so weak atone time 
that I  could not leave my lied. In the sum
mer of 1877 I was admitted to the city hos
pital, While there the doctors said I had a 
hole in my left lung as big us a half dollar. 
1 expended over a hundred dollars In doc
tors and medicines. I  was so far gone at one 
time a report went around that I was dead.
I gave up hope, but a friend told me of Dr. 
Win. Hull’ s Balsam for tho Lungs. I 
laughed at my friends, thinking that my case 
was incurable, but l  got a bottle to satisfy 
them, when, to my surprise aud gratifica
tion, I commenced to feel better. My hope, 
ouee dead, began to revive, and to-day I  feel 
in iietter spirits than 1 have for three years.

“ I  write this hoping you will publish it, 
so that every one afflicted with Diseased 
Lungs w ill be induced to take Dr. Wm. 
Hull’ s Balsam for the Lungs, and be con
vinced that consumption can be cured. 1 
have taken two bottles, and can positively 
eav that it has done more good than all tbs' 
other medicines I have taken since my sick
ness. My cough lias almost entirely disap
peared, and I  shall soon be able "to go to 
work.’ * Sold by all druggists.

Of course, it is true, but isn’ t it rather 
heartless to speak of a blind man as an uo, 
sightly person.

Kidney Disease.
Pain, Irritation, Retention, incontinence. 

Deposits, ©ravel, Ate., cured by "Buchupuiba.”  
$1. 8cn l for pamphlet, E. S. Wells, Jersey 
City, N J.

Every nonv has standing invitations to at
tend open air mass meetings.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, June 30.
CATTLE—Native Steer*.......  $5 10 (a

Native Heifers......  2 GO ft
Native Cows....... 3 to ft
Native Col'do Steers 5 00 ft  

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.. 7 00 ft
Stocker*..................... G 85 ■

WHEAT -No. i ........................ 117 0
No. 3..................   *91)40
No. 4.................   86 o

CORN-No. 2............................  68 O
OATS -No. 2............................ 52 O
RYE No. 2 ............................  '50 a
FLOU R—Fancy, per sack........ 8 00 ft
HAY—(Jar lot*, b righ t............ 12 50 ft  :
BUTTER-Choice Dairy..........  14 ft
CHEESE— Kansas new............ 11M®
EGGS—Cboioe...... .................  15 ft
FO RK-H am *.........................  14 ft

Shoulder*............. . 8b®
Side*........................... 12 ft

L A R D - .........................  12 ft
WOOL-Miaaouri, unwashed... 18 <3
POTATOES- New per hiuhel 131 O
COAL—K*n*a*. per bushel...... 12W

8T. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Native Steer*.........* 6  50 0

Native Cow*............. 3 50 ft
HOGS—Good to Choice.......... 8 20 0
8H EBP—Fair to Choice.......... 4 50 ft
FLOUK-XXX to Choice......... 6 25 ©
WHEAT-No. 2 Winter...........  1 31 ft

No. 3 ..................... 1 25 0
CORN-No. 2 Mixed............... 75 ft

1 OATS—No. 2.......... ./..............  62 0
R l'E -No. 2............................  67 0
PORK..................................... 21 75 f t !

j TOBACCO-NewLog.............  4 50 0
Medium New Leaf. 5 60 0

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Native Steers........ $7 25
H” G8—Goodto Choice..........■ ■ ■ ■ ■  s nn
SHEEP—F»ir to Choice.........  4 00
FLOUR-Common to Choice... 6 75 
W HEAT-No. 2 Red................  1 SO

No. 8. 1 02
No. 2 Spring.-., . .. .  1 36 f t  1 36H

CORN-No. 2 ................... ......  74 f t  744
OXTS-No. 2..................... ......  54 f t  54H
R YK ................................. ......  72 f t  74
PORK—New M a s ............ ......  21 60 f t  21 85

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Export*................. •  9 00
HOG S-Good to Choice..........  8 00
OOl’ l ON—Middling...........   12
FLOU R—Good to Choice......... 5 70
WHEAT—No. 2 Red................  140

• No. 2 Spring............  1 32
CORN-No. 1 ........................... 81
OATH—Western Mixed............  59
PURR-Standard Mew.......... a  50

11 80 
850 

12M 
9 00 
1 48 
1 83 

82 
*8 

21 Ti

Chronic A ilm enti.
In clironte ailments resulting from fixed bad" 

habits ot the body, the removal o l the evil to 
be permanent, must neocssarlly be gradual. 
Good health is matntliued and nourished by 
the proper attention to the requirements of 
tbe body, and the avqjilanee of excesses. It  
is wasted and destroyed By overtaxing the

of temperance and l#ng life, that Qneen o f all 
health renewers, Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock 
aud Sarsaparilla, and Nature will soon assert 
her mattery oyer disease.

“ W h at ’s that you’ re playing!”  said a New 
Haven man to his daughter, who was ponnd- 
lng at the piano key-board With more noise 
than skill. "  It  ia Wagnerian, pa; that’s the 
music of the future.”  •• Oh! it la, is ft?”  said 
the old gentleman. “ Well, let it be a long 
time in the future before I bear any more of 
it. Play me ’Cornin' Thro' the Rye.” ’ “ O 
pa! ain’t you horrid—always thinking about 
something to drink.” —Few Haven Jtegister.

Mrs. Jan*  M e.rryton , of Paris, Ky., writes. 
“  I have been cured of great suffering, caused 
by weak lungs and kidneys, dyspepsia, etc 
My habits are now very regular, and I find 
comfort In i ving. I used only two bottles of 
Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock aud Sarsaparilla.”

A saloon-keeper has invented a drink 
which he calls the bell punch, because It 
makes holes in the pockets of his patrons.— 
Chicago Tributu.

It  seems impossible that a remedy made 
of such common, slmplo plants as Hops, 
Iiucbu, Mandrake, Dandelion, &0., should 
make so many aud such great cures as Hop 
Bitters do; but when old und young, ricn 
and poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer and 
editor, all testify to having been cured by 
them, you must believe and try them your
self, and doubt no longer.

Doctors now pronounce pueumbers a 
tonic. Doctors, it will be observed, have an 
ye to business.—Chicago Herald.

Ge n t l e m e n —Y our Hop Bitters have 
been o f great value to me. I  was laid up 
with typhoid fever for over two months, 
and could get no relief until I  tried your 
Hop Bitters. To those suffering from de
bility, or any one in feeble health, I  cor
dially recommend them.

J. C. St o e t z k l ,
683 Fulton street, Chicago, 111. 

---  ---- + .---- ----—
A tramp called his shoes “ corporations,”  

because they had no soles.
* -----------• -------—

WltlTE to Mrs. I.vdia E. Pinkham, Lynn, 
Mass., for names of ladies cured o f female 
weakness by taking her Vegetable Com
pound. ________

A matter-of-fact boy defined salt as 
“ that stuff which makes potatoes taste bad 
when you don’t put any on.”

Im portant.
When you visit or leave New York  City, 

lave baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and slop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly oppotite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense o f one million dollars. 
Booms reduced to |1 and upward per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

— -—- — f t -----------
Mummies are the only well-behaved persona 

wlio are now left In Egypt.— .Yew Orleans 
J’kaguiu.

-   «   -----L —»
Personal.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will 
send Dr. Dye’ s celebrated E lectro Voltaic 
Belts and Appliances, on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) who are afflicted with 
nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoration 
of vitality and manhood. Addiess as above.

N. B —No risk is incurred, as thirty days
trial Is allowed.--------- « ---------- -

A W estern paper heads an account of the 
drowning of Four young nieu: “ A  Fatal 
Pleasure.” — Bouton Post.

---------- .  —
L a S Ic .

Afflicted with weaknesses peculiar lo their 
sex will find in Luis’ Dandelion Tonic a 
genuine friend. I t  it be taken persistently 
in small doses it will effect a permanent 
cure, i t  contains the phosphates, iron and 
other tonic and nutritive principles, the 
lack of which in the system causes female 
diseases.

P u r e  Cod L iver Oil, from" selected livers, 
on the sea shore, by Caswell, Hazard A  Co,, 
New York. Absolutely Ture and sweet. 
Patients who have once taken it prefer it to 
all others. .Physicians declare It superior 
to all other oils.

Chapped  h an d s , face, pimples and rough 
skin cured by using Juniper Tar 8orp, 
made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.. New York.

T he only natural hair renower Is Car- 
boline, a deodorized extract of pelroleum, 
prepared without distillation or rectifica
tion with acids or alkalies, containing no 
mineral or oilier poisons, delightfully per
fumed, and as clear amt pure aa spring 
water. — -----------------

Redding ’s Russia Salve, best family salve In 
tbe world, and excellent for stable use. 25cts.

Us* M'ise’s Axle Grease on your fine car
riage, and keep It clean.

National Y sast ia reliable. Give it a trial.

Wakefield’s Blacklini ry Balsam, fordlarrhca.
---------- •----------

T ry the new brand, “  Spring Tobacco.’’ .

flOSJSEnRfc

f iS  »  STOMACH ^

BITTERS

It Is the concurrent 
testimony o f the pub
lic and the medical 
profession, that Hos
tetler s Stomach Rit
ters fs a medicine 
which achieves re
sults speedily felt, 
thorough and be
nign. Beside rectify
ing liver disorder. It 
Invigorates the fee
ble, conquers kidney 
and bladder com
plaints. and hastens 
the convalescence o f 
t h o s e  recovering 
from enfeebling dis
eases. Moreover It Is 
the grand specific for 
fever 
sale b;
fever and ague, 
sale by Drugglsl 
Dealers generally.

For 
st a and

P A T E N T  A D J U S T A B L E

SUGAR CANE MILLS
E v a p o r a to r * , & c . 

AUTOMATIC CUTOFF. HIGH SPEED
Steam  Engine?.

% ir For bascRiPTmi
Ca t a l o g u e  address

MADISON INTO CO.,
MADISON, WIS. _

In abundance.—85 Million pounds 
imported last year.—Prices lower 
than ever.—Agents wanted.—Don’t 
waste tlme^—Bend for circular.

______________d  Tllack o r  m ixed , fo r  $1,
IO  lbs* F in e  liliu  k o r  U lixed , fo r  $2. 
!0  lbs. Choice B la c k  o r  m ixed , for  
Send for posad sample. 17 eta. extra for postape. 
Then get up a club Choicest Tea In the world.— 
Largest variety — Pleases everybodv —A^dest Tea 
House In America.—No chromo.—K 
Straight business.—Value for money.

lbs . G ood  B la c k  o r  m ixed , fo r  !

Largest va rie ty—Fleasts everybody.—Oli 
House In America.—Ifo  chromo.—K o  Humbug.— 
Straight business.—^Value fo r  money.
KOB’T WELU»,48 Vtsey P.O.Box 1287%

Employment for Ladies.
The yueen City Suspender Company of On* 

cinnati are now mamifacturlny and Introducing
‘ ' “ idtheir new Htorklnx Supportei 

“ — ----| nmalrtlHklrt
for Iftdln ant 

■■•I■lipudrn
itstoseU

Children,mtdtlielr ____ _
for Ladir*. and want reliable lady ageni 

i them in pvery houi**hoid. Our agents every- 
^where inr-f t with rvstiy success amfimlee hlnd- 
rsome salaries. Write at pnee for terms ami se- 
cum exclusive territory. Address 

Qnprifi City Hiinpender Co., 1 Inrlnnntl, Olilf, 
Cqr Leading Physicians rv«.ojumend thpse Suuuortcn.. «£$

111 W l U v  ° \  n u i i . iH N e ,  P i u T p r e ,
Prorating, cfe. For Iffc* page

Illustrated Catalogue. Address, enclosing three 8-cent 
•tamps, Wm. T. Co*|tock, •  A lte iF lk * New York.

HOME QUESTIONS
TO TU*

Sick and Debilitated.
1* It worth whllo to endure penai top- 

tu re every night from wakefqlnRs*, Ina
bility to sleep, nervous pFiistlattou, *c., 
when you oan be Immediately rallevod 
aud permanently cured by so agroegblo 
a remedy aa

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Doe§ ft pay to be compelled, by Abil
ity and languor, to abandon aettve busi
ness when brain, nerve and muscle can 
be braced up and the whole system can 
be restored to a heuithy condition by a 
course of

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Yon nervous dyspeptics, why ap«
r-tabioaa..........  ~  b

M S B  ory a
delicious, when a vigorous appetito for

proach the dinner-lab 
live  disgust for all that Is savoi

a lly w ith a p o s l-  
and

even the plainest food is created by tho 
use of

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Is it wise to liyo in this bright world 
as though it were a dungeon, constantly 
miserable and discontented, when the 
worst cases of epilepsy, nervousness or 
hypochondria are cured in a verv short 
time by such a pleasant and wholesome 
an exhilerant as

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Can it be possible that any person of 
a nervous temperament will run the 
risk o f apoplexy or paralysis when he 
can tone and regulate the nervous cen
ter’s with

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Tsitnot'a  species o f moral insanity 
for any merchant, mechanic, farmer or 
traveder to be without the best known 
antidote against disease,

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Considering the harrassing and de
pressing nature o f the functional de
rangement to which woman is subject, 
is it not astonishing that any invalid Of
the feebler sex should hesitate to seek 
tho certain relief atforded in such cases 
by the general operation o f •

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

TAKE RICHMOND'S
CATH AR TIC  AND NERVINE PILLS

fo r  the cure o f all disorders o f  tho 
Stomach, Liver, Rowels, Kidneys, Blad
der, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Con
stipation, Costiveness, &c. These pills 
are made to w o rk  in harmony w ith  ou r 
Samaritan Nervine.

FOR SA LE BY A LL DRUGGISTS.

HOP BITTERS?
( A  M e d ic in e , n e t  a  D r in k . )

CONTAINS

H O P S , B r C H U ,  M A N D R A K E ,  
D A N D E L IO N ,

ANH Tt!lt PTfRRST AND BEST MKmCALQUAI.l-
j ies or all. orunr. Bitters.

T H E Y  C U R E
A ll Dlsessesof 11mStomach. Bowels. B]ood, 

Liver. Kidneys, and Urinary Organs. Ner- 
vousugsfl. Sleeplessness and especially 

Female Complaints.

8 1 0 0 0  IN  C O L D .
Will be paid fo r  n case they w ill not c:ire or^ 

help, or fo r anything impure or Injurious 
found la them.

Ask your druggist fo r  Hop Bitters and try 
them before you sleep. T a k e  n o  o th e r .

D 1. C. Is an absolute and Irresistible cure fur 
Drunkenness, use o f opium, tobacco and 

narcotics.
S e n d  f o b  C ib c it l a b .
All Above sold by drn|giit*. 

flop Bitter* SI?*. Co.', fteebester, N. i . , t t  Toronto, Oflt.

Ridfft't Fond is one oft he best, cheapest and most reliable 
Foods in the World, andthovsgndfio f children £?tJal£&Zi.ZP 
W . H I U  T t  is “ th# •’ I N V A L I D ’S M E T ,  

B Id OR'8 FOOD rftoeiFest.be indorsementsf pbyii- 
Siftns o f all schools the world over. In cans o f 85 enta, 
85 cents. 8 ] 25arid l 1.7Vbearing the elgnsUire o f

W O O L S I c k  as t o ,  o n  •  v e r y  l»l>eJL

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

B . . t  la  tha W a r ld . e . l  Ik *  renu lnr. E y -

Z M S t t S L t ?  A £ .T.r9 k V V A 1U !

I
PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, and will completely change the blood In the en
tire system In three months. Ally person who wW taka 
1 pill each night from 1 to I S  weeka may be reatorea 
to sound health, if such a thing be possible. Sold ev
erywhere, or sent by mall for 6  letter atamps. I. S. 
Johnson & Co.. Boston, Masa., formerly Bangor, Me.

E D U CATIO NAL.

JOHNSON’S COM'L COLLEGE^.
year. Specimens o f Penmanship and Circulars.

A SENT 8 WANTED for the best end fastest 
telling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices 

reduced per tent. National Publishing Co.. 
It. Louis, Missouri.
IB C A K P E M T E B i  now use oar Half
BSJyUUU Filer to file all kinds of saws,so they will cut 
better than ever. Price s <  Circulars anupricea to 
Agents. Address E. R O T H & B R O . ,  N e w  Oxford. Pa

A  M O N T H  and boardin your county. Men 
or Ladles. Pleasant Business. Address 
p. W  Ziaenma A  Co .̂ Box 14, Chicago, flL

A. N. K.—D,________ 156 881

When writing to artvertUen pieces state 
that yon »»w their advertisement In tUW 
P»P*f'

$47

\


